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mpTWT.—Hflv.T. Robinson, Rervirps at

IO.HOa. a sud 7 i* a. Prsysr mailing,
TliiinMlsy i viMilug, at 7 o'clock Runduy
•cliool Hi 12 M.

Catiiolio — R* v. Wm ConniriiMP, Mhs«
•my moniinu hi K o’clock. HubliNib ser-
vlces Ht 8 Hnd 10:80 A A. ('iilcclilsm ill
IS m. nnd 2 00 p. m Vespers, 8:00 p m

roNOKKOATiowAl, — Rev. W. «. Hly.
Rervlces, r( 10:110 A. M.. nnd 7 i* m.
Youiik people's meeting, RhIiIihIIi evening,

•I 6 o'clock Prayer mtwlinjr, Tlmmlay
evening. al 7 o'clock Rttnilnv Rchool, ini
mediately after moining Hervlce*

LurnKRAH.— Hev. Gottlieb Roheriui.
Services, one Habballi at 10:80 a m., alter*
nste Rabhaili Ht 2 P. m Sunday H< linol at
9 A M.
Mkthodht— Hev. J If Melntosli. Her*

( t(cm Rt 10 80 a. m. nnd 7 p. m. Prayer
meeting Tuesday nnd Thursday evenings
at 7 o'clock Runduy acliool InmiedUtcly
After morning services

'mmtVLZ72naTti” __________

I - Miss Emilia Hcliutnucker spent Sunday
her failiei’* home.
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PaMmger Trams on the Michigan Central Hall

road will leave Chelsea Hlatlon aa follow*:

OOING WUST.

Mill Train ................ - 8:33 a. u.

Grand Rapids Kxprcss ,,,, . .0:03 p. M.

Evening Express..'. ........ 0:53 P. M

(tOING KAfif.

Niglit Express ,,, .........
• .3:33 a. m.

Grand Rapids Express. , . . , ..0:33 A. M.

Mall Train ................ ..8:50 i». m.

Wm. Mabttn, Agent.

O. ,tV. Huuui.kb, General Passenger

tad Ticket Agent. Chicago,

Tickets may he obtained at this station

to any part ol U. 8. or C'anudu by giving

twenty-four hours notice to the ticket

ngeut, Jas. Sneer

Ooino East. Goino Wkht
A. it ....... 8:80 a. m.
p- M ......... 10:8ft a. m.

7:J0 p « ....... ft : 45 p. if
7:80 p. if.

THOS. McKONK, P. M.

ui*< i:m, i\i:oi «.

pin iiaiiih:ii shop,
\y : ^ItANK HHAVKIt.
i * Weal 01 WtHHlH dc Knanp'i.

FIRE f FIReTI
- If you want insnrnnop cull on
I n i ert & ( inhvcII, We reprcscui

I 'tnimmeg wlioacgroag usseta amount
|to the 8ii m of

$45,000,000.

toon awntiti.

Balt.U,

KiTB*, 18c.

Oats, 80 cents,

Dressed pork 8c.

flutter, per |h„ |8c.

Apples, per bushel,

Whea . p«r bushel. 82 cents.

Unhide socials are all the go no*.

There well be 181 day. 1# thi. year.

M J. w». I„ OrM (..k,. OM
Wednesday.

u.k "Ut for Hick. A Biiwyer'g co,„r„d
miustreli Feb. 8.

8ome of the fluesl lee harvest, d In many
Vcire is now being cut.

7 he ladies of Mancmater are talking of
giving a h ap year parly aooo.

There is considerable sickness in town

Rt present, mostly colds and fevers.

Wood is Coming into town quite freely

uow, and there is a good demand for it.

A. I). Benqpt, i former employee of the

i inckney Dispatch has purchased the
plant.

Potatoes are worth 80c, hut practically

none are offered. Apples $1 00 but iu the
same category.

Hicks ds Sawyer's minstrels comes well

recommended. Don't fail to see them at
Town Hall Feb. 8, '88.

Hear Prof. Berk on the wonders and

beauties of Hawaii, at Cong church next
Tuesday and F-riday evenings.

M E McEnany, a graduate of the Lit-
entry Department of the U of M , was vis-

iting in town Saturday «nd Sunday,

Hev. W. H. Walker gave a phycholngl-
cal (Ihquitinn on the caption '•Eternal

Life." Sunday eve, in the Congregational
church.

Judge Joslyn’s 'ast case was n divorce
suit, and the (bat case heard by Judge

Kinno was for divorce. In both cases
decree was granted.

David W. Noyes of the third ward died

Friday in the 87th year of his age. He

was the father of Michael J. Noyes, of
Chelsea, and Mrs. Carrie Hodgeman, of
Pinckney. The remains were taken Mon-

day to the town of Washington, Macomb
county, fur interm sut.— Democrat.

A sad case is reported from Bridgwater.

A young man named Brenlon returned
home from a theological school in Illinois
ut'll.r n uulna aP .llrwl I. . ..I.. (II- . ...

Parker's

SPAVIN CURE
!• V.Y K4 CALK II

*' *n •PpUcaUou 10 hor«M fo»
2®**" «tM»»lR. It Rea.

I «„.! 'T* •7‘‘ *U Lan»o-

I SStjJd!0 for lrMk U“ Wtion
Prtc. 91,00 per botile.
sola by drusgUts. Strong loatl-

moatai* on appUeHUon.

«. W. UAKKR,
wm© Proprietor, Antrim, N H.
THde .upplled hy jai. jj

«Oa, Detroit, Mkh. 1 Peter Vaa
* ®ons, Ohlongo, (U.I

Mayor Uro's A Co., at, Uuls. Mu.

A

?BLL LIME
'v,»>ter Hau, Trimmings, etc., at i

STAPFA(\S,
‘0 u»e Duraud & Hatch block.

IMPORTANT.

go to ua

loo*,* A< WINANS.

^ - ai tuna an.

server.

W** l‘«venpt received from J C. Grtn-ne

* Co., theimlest gong eallsd *• Hungry at

Somebody’s Door," by Charlpa A Davies.
It is a beautiful song and will become as

p-imlar as his last song "There's no one

like Mother to me," which we noticed

<ome months ago Any one of the songs
I will be sent lor only eleven 9o stamps.

Address J, O. Groene & Co., 80 40 Arcade,

Cincinnati, O.

A tanner named August Dutilapf, who
had been drawing coal for the university,

was struck hv the south bound train of the

7 it A A. H. H. at the Slate st. crossing

yesterday noon, cutting a big gash in his

head and otherwise bruising him. Ilia

horse was rolled over several times by the

pilot of the engine, but evidently not in*

jured very much The bobs, however,
were all smashed up -.Courier.

A Texas editor wrllesj "If the gentle

men who tarred and feathered im last Sat-

urday night will kindly return our clothes

they will confer a lasting fovnr, We are
still wearing thefrathers and while owing

to the thoroughness of our frllow-eltiicna’

work, they are quite comfortable fbr house

wear, still the gentlemen who have to come

out with ftdl feather suits are so few that

our appearance on the street in the costume

would be sure to cause remarks."

Should the local option .election fail

a majority In this county, under the new
law one-half of the liquor tax will be

turned Into the county treasury, It D
estimated that the tax of $1100 wIM lessen

the number of saloons by at least one-half,

so that in any event the amount coming to

the city treasury next May will not be over

$4,000 nr $5,000 Bo it will be seen that
something must be done to raise more

money by direct taxation to carry on the

city government With all the cry against
our city conucils of recklessness, there is

not a city in Michigan, having as many of
the modern luxuries as does this city, that

pay* so little for it. And the city is entire-

ly free from debt, too. We have the very
best of Are protection In our water works,

we have public drinking fbunUics, and
every citlseu can have all the water he

wants t we have the best lighted streets of

any city tn Michigan ; our streets are all In

good condition! and yet our taxes only

amount to $1 on a $100 1 People seeking

homes ahould make a note of !hia.-Cuur-

4ilck» & Sawyer have a flrst class troup
doo’i lull 1, | ijfm'

M.J, Uhman was In Francisco last
Fumday on b*gM| tmfinen.

Marriage license are scaice these days

Why are they? this being leap year.

Mrs. Anna Calkins has been visiting her

motliei st Manchester the past few weeks.

Ered Freer, who is attending college at

Detroit, spent Saturday and Sunday here

The -tale fair Is to Iw held in Jackson

• his year, and one week earlier than usual

Th«» price of wheat is slowly sdvanclng

Oomi news to those that have any to sell,

Jackson promises $900 to secure the

n*‘Xl G A. H. encampment of Southeastern
Michigan.

Hicks 4 Sawyer’s colored minstrels, the

only Ann-class troup, at Town Hail, Feb.
8rd, 1888

A meeting of the State Dairymen's As
•ociailon vill t>e held at Adrian Fob. 14
15 and 18.

Menaii. Lana and Bally, medics, of the

Lnivirsiiy, attended the leap year party
In re lust week.

Everything looks businesslike around

Lighihair* saw mill, which is uow run-
ning in ftj|| blast.

Don’t forget Prof. Berk’s lecture at the

Congregational church next Tuesday am
Friday evenings.

The supervisors of this county at their

last meeting voted $25. foi an organ for
the county house.

There will be a donation for Hey. T.
Robison in (ho Baptist church on Tuesday

evening, Jan. 01, '88. All are cordially
invited.

When will this nuisance of skating am
coasting on the sidewalks bo abater, f I
hav* seen a number of women obliged to
get Off from the walk to avoid being run
over.

The annual r. port of the Farmers’ Bank,

*rur ss Lake, shows that it is in a pros-

ous condition with resources amounting to

04,000, a capital of $44,000, and a surplus
fund of $3,749.

The editor of the Coloma Courier offers
to take green wood, dry wood, pork, pork

sausage, |M)iatocs, chickens, lard, butter,

oulons, beets, parsnips, or turnips on sub-

scription. Next.

Don't fall to see Hicks & Sawyer at the
Town Hall, Friday Feb. 8.

Tl.e mother of the lost Charley Ross,

who devotes a great deal of attention to

Charities is organising an effort to purchase

an old Catholic abbey hi the City of Mex-
ico for a girl’s orphanage,

It is leap year, and it has been Just 1,'.

OtK) years since there were as many 8’s In

the year as wo have Just now. It is a good

time for old bachelors to coglt-8, the girls

to Wolpreo-8, and not hndt-8.— Ex, —
A Washtenaw comity Sunday-school

convention will he held at the First Con.

gregational church of VpsiUnti, Wednes-

day. February 1st, 1888. Every 8. 8. in
the county is invited to semi delegates.

When a Boston girl is pretouted with a
bouquet, she says, •• Oh. how deliciously
awe. t; its fragrance Impregnates the entire

atmosphere olThe room." A Chelsea girl
"imply «nya, "It smells scrumptious;
thanks."

The Cong, church and society have ex-

tended a unanimous call to the Hev. H.

Scott Roblce, of Minneapolis, Minn., and

are now awaiting hiaanswer ofacoeptanoo

In the mean 1 1 me Mr. Walker, of the Uni

veriily will supply the pulpit,

It is reported that the entertainment

given by Prof. Swift on Friday and Satur-

day eves, of last week, was interesting

and instructive. To those who were not
acquainted with the wonders of the micro-

scope and telescope, the performance will

cause them to wonder more.

Another proof that it always pays to ad-

vertise comes from Ontario county, New
York. A music teacher had her business
card printed in one of the country palters.

It was seen by a former lover out west,
and he hunted her up, explained his ab-

sence of twenty years aud more, and they
were married.

An anti-corset society, the diatincltive

lodges of which is a white ribbon, lias
tH*en started by Adrian young men. Ed.
J. Stebbeua is the president and Wld
Reeder the secretary of the organisation.

Each member, upon joining, regia(«rs a
soiomn vow not to muiy any woman who
wears corsets.

Beware of Canadian money! Under a
recent ruling of the treasury department,

the banka are obliged to pay a tax of 10
per cent upon what they use ofit |Q their

circulation. The banks of Monroe have
reftised to receive the hills or coin and the

merchants are obliged to fbllow suit The

money b being generally boy-cotted.— Kx,

Prof J. F. Berk will deliver a course of

descriptive lectures at the Congregational

church, Chelsea, commencing next Tues-

day evening. The lectures will be bee to

holders of complimentary tioketo on Tue*-

day evening, and an admission feeot JOcta

wiU be charged on Friday evening. Prof.

Berk cornea highly recommended ky the
Preae. No chestnuts, everything chrlsp
and sparkling, Qive him a rousing house

and be happy fbr an hour.

CHELSEA, MICH., THURSDAY JAnT^O, 1888.

STbazaar,
Geo. Blaich has been iu Detroit the put

week on business. \

Mia* Clara Bartlett returned to Ann Ar-
bor lut Wednesday after a brief visit with

her sister Mias Lucy Bartlett

There will be a public sale on the farm
ofX B Cooley on Wednesday Feb. 1ft, *86
of horses, caltlo, farm Implements, etc.

I • will be a large sale and everybody is In-

vited. See large posters.

I( m list be that the Dexter correspond-

ent of Hie Ann Arbor Argus has taken
•pedal Instruction in writing biographies;

we noticed last week that be spread on
’taffy” very profusely, In writing the life

of one of Dexter’s distinguished men, occa

sinned by Ids wedding visit to Ids paternal

town. Wish, brother, we could gel
some hints In that direction.

A yery enjoyable High Tea was given
last Thursday eve by Mrs. H. 8. Holmes,-

at her home on East Middle street. Among
the most distinguished guests present, was

Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Hoag, Mr. and Mrs

Frank Ghuicr, Mr. nnd Mm. Geo. Kempf,

Mr. and Mrs John Haltrey, Mr. and Mrs.

J. Bacon, and some dosen others, who all

expressed themselves us having a very

delightful time and hoping that the occa-

sion would be catching.

Leap Tow Ottchoi.

Last Thursday eve was nn eventftil one.

Many a hard heart melted, through leap

year as a happy medium, nnd hopeless

‘•aws made brilliant, by negotiations of
,bl" yew. which will result in bringing to-

gether two souls with but tt single thought,

two hearts that beat us one, matrimonial

b,,Bi u f)non. where It can be selected
from a goodly number for the "maidens to

look over," and Chelsea j, bound to sus-

tain her reputation fur progress in being

up to the times, and the girls say, " It is

better to have tried nnd lost, than never to

have tried at all, and thus let us fling our-

selves on the sea of matrimony, and sigh

for the comforts that attend the venture,

even If we can’t clasp Hymen's halter, we

will show the boys how to give nn enter-

tumment," and indeed they did, for tbs
onoou Thursday eve was a fine success
throughout, and surpassed anything that

m« appeared in the Hall for some time •
n the beauty and elegance ofthe Initln-'
tors. We congratulate the ladies for their
successful accomplishment. Wo also ex-
tend our cordiality to the distinguished
guests present, aud to them as disciples of

-Eaoulaplus, who practice the "tragedy of
their art” on stolen cadavers, The affair

must have afforded the utmost pleasure.

Among the many who were present, we
noticed the following :

*H“ E Fr™r "n'l Mr. A. Yocum, MluMm “LI1' Mr' BmoIi, MIm A.
MilU »nd Mr. P. Rode!, Mlu L. Holly and

Mr M. Caventtugli, Mi.. M. Wolluco »„d
Mr. t. Deucer. Mlu 0. Vo*.l nud Mr. E.

[vlrkliy, Mlu K. UeielicUwerdt nml Mr
K Vogel, Mlu E. Conk ,„d Mr. J. Cunv

mlngyMju J, McLaren and Mr. F. Bally
Mian M. Stabler and Mr. O. Lowlck, Miss

N- Guerin and Mr. W. Con II n, Mias N.

McLaren and Mr. II. Lane, Miss M. Staf-

fanan^Mr. H. Fenn, Miss A. Perry and
Mr. W. Whittaker, Miss F. Hlnkley and
Mr. C. Kempf, Mias J. Hudler and Mr. D
Wurstcr. Miss M. Howe and Mr. M. Ful-
lor* •

Slnile Copies f gfo

NUMBER 21.

MOST APPEOVED FACILITIES
For l hr vircttUon of •very dncHiaion of

miftTixun
.

And wt would rr«spc<-t fully invite your atten-

tion to our work and prices.

8 Bant Good Boap, g0c

4 Q** ttugnr Corn, ~'T - kxj

1 Can Roast Beef Tomatoc*, 10c
Bird Hoed per pound, 7C

3 doz. Clothes Pin,, 5c

Unisons per pound, 8, 10 and l2*c

Wliolo Allspice per pound, 20c
50c Tea, per pound, 4oc

40c Tea, per pound, 3oc

All Rio Roasted Coffee, per lb., 25c

Sweet Choclute per cake, fK:

Candle Wick per ball, 5c

10c Toilet Soap, 0(,

We desire to close out our Gro-

c<‘»i<s, and will make prices that

will move them at once.

I’urties who want a quantity, will

do well to get our figures.

HOAG’S BAZAAR.

WHAT HE LEFT.

snss
uh-d .hoe. too, but hadn't money nnf to get both, 'a he’, goin to have

TllT M ! ^-“'ide, all wool watch, er bn.t.

and dkln't hav I T l'im 10 K° ^ ^ ‘he be.t Mock
am didn t mte but one price on cm. Common feller could bny a watch

Uf " Me ^ aS 11,8 ,,,iuC<! of 'VhaU„ he warrant, em. 'n May, by
I,?1 tCr,r? ,l° “ •<,0U° ,CC Umt they Prt **ti*£iction, ’n be guccd
bed take hat hnnt.ncaie .tern winder with that .and-hill crane wudeu
in a puddle of hullruihe,. Well he took it aud ,aved enough on the

price over what he expected; «, that while I fitted the movement in the

cuio he went out and got him a good pair of ,hoea He enme buck .mil

mg and preiented me with hi. old shoe., so) lug that I had saved him*

enough on In. watch to get him a dogon good pair of shoe,, and he pro-

posed to make me a present of hi. old ones to show bit gratitude. The
shoes arc now on exhibition at my store*. '

F. P. GLAZIER.

„ J. REDUCTION SALE
Commences Dec. 31st and Closes Saturday

January 28th 1888.

We shall sell during our Sale the follow-
ing goods Cheap, and when we say cheap
we mean it.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

for sale by

Geo, ?. Glazier’s Loan sal Ito&l Esuto

Age&cy, Chelsea, l&cfc.

FwittlTo. 1—270 ncroa, localefl 2 miles

M " f"rn on B*e south .known
as lie ales Rlega farm. One of the la-nt

fm nrirlf in *M1ic,,i**n' There U a comB8 ‘ i nm' ft IMS* frame barn

Dress Goods, Flannels, Blankets, Denims,

Ticks Shirtings, Brown and Bleached Cot- fete, le. {1|

tons, Cotton Flannels, Table Linens, Napkins, «!£
rr __ a _____

School Kotos.

i lie claii in fa tin will boorgnnlx-
cd this week,

Mias Anna Enston vUiteU the
High school Monduy,

The class in Arithmetic are work,

nig tit the last “ Test Examples.”

Some find them rather hard and

eeem to think “Where ignorance is
bliss ’tis folly to be wise ”

Note writing is prohibited m
school, as being « soft and silly” If

that makes one soft there must be
» good many mellow scholars in the

High-school. We are m hopes Uiat
time will hurden them.

1 byre has been it Iteudiug Club

organised by wtonil of the scholars

»nd touchers for their improvement

»nd enjoyment. It will take the
place of the regular Seuior’i meeting

»nd will be held at the homes of the

different members of the oluU

The lecture by Prof. Swift was «)]

th»t it whs advertised to be mid
more. Some of his exhibitions were

limply wonderful. Through his
microscope, thousands uf animals

wore seen .wimming about in alittl.
drop of water, and in a drop of vine-

gar as many wiggling animals which

seemed to he from two to lour feet

long. The moat wonderful sigh t was

the nmcess of crystallisation, a drop

biff id no larger than a pinhead
A"ilte^»°ta* glass and warmed.
as it began to evaporate, crystals
were seen filming on the canvas
sometimes resembling masses of

bwntiful ouliw. iJStitaT
flo entertainment could soarcely L
devised. If -Mrs. Partington’’ o?
some eomio allow can draw a crowd

Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, etc.

CLOAKS.
e also Imvo some groat linrguini in Cloaks. Wo have 100

Garments which will sell for

One-Half Marked Price.
Astrachan Cloaks Cheap; Childrons Garments at your own price.

CLOTHING.
Wo are very much overloaded in this department and will sell any

suit or overcoat in our store for ONE FOURTH OFF.

OVERALLS.
We also have 200 pair of overalls, bought to sell U 7.-,,., Wt. ^jjj

sell them during our sale at 55 cents per pair. Will also « !! J® Denim

Jackets for 50 cents each. Big bargains in AH Wool Underwear, Shirts,

Hosiery, Gloves, Mittens, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Bags, UnsbreHas, 'etc.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ibis department ia undoubtedly the largest and most complete of

any similar stock carried by a general store in Michigan. Our sales

are largo and wo will make it an object for all who purchase during this

sale. Full lino of Alfred Dolgo's Felt Shoes aVl Slippers. Rubber

goods, Pontiac Felt Boats etc.

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT,
J. J. Raftrey, Manager.

We. shall offer special inducements on old thing made to order dur-

ing January.

Wo invito all who Imvo money, butter, eggs, or dried apples to

spare, to call, on us during this our groat annual January sale.

Bcspoctfuljy,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

COOPER & WOOD
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Uea Boiler Mills
ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

CUSTOM WORK.
1 ALL KINDS OF

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.

mghMt Xwktt Me* Paid fn WXut.

•mV-

Fana Ko 2-80 acres, situated 0 miles
VUB tM<,ii°f AIm Arl,or’ P'mhI road
Njauly all good improved land, liaving u
,l' ,n.* "truun of water, good orchard, very
urmhicilve sandy lonin toll. A \7riZ 7l
$•»') per aero: 10 acres addiihmal <»l* ex-

Wnnlrt t, ,n!M'ri if «t $08 per acre.
W ould umko u very complete fniuj.

®~e*10 acrcs- l^lcd 21,' mile*
f ,* n theisea on prominent road, iu cood
>'i«liborliood, near cliurcli and icbool
louse and lilack*inilh shop. 175 acres of
|>low land, 23 acres of timber, 20 acres

n‘!!W,i,n? ,nftrt,,• 10 of low pa«»

lV ,n >Slrt‘am of 'va,cr ihrougU
V T “orUiweHt corner of tins fan,, u
lie highest gently sloping to soulheasr
protecting w I, eat 1 1 oni winter winds. It

jj". con!iDff3 iSn8;:1 0Mii^

pith gnnibrel rftof, built in 1885, also hoc
houaeand kettle room, corn cril,. carriage

exw ',n,rr.l, l.ip l'™ ''OHMx , 1 lot°' »1‘P<K and 3 go4K|
^anily loan, about buildings but
moat of farm is u clay loam oml ^ a

Sbfin “ Tl"1 *U'Vk farm 1,1comtition. I he owner was offered tour
years ago. $70 per acre, but will now srli
at ,i an entice that he n,av remove to Cali-
fornia. Priws $00, per acre.

Ko 0— 100 acres, 8W miles \ W
of thelw-a 8^ mileg from Greffory j
. • ‘ J 0,11 1 Ojulilla. 4 churches within 2
mi l ' , • i g(K>il ,rou'h fxcelleMt neighbor.
Jiood, soil mostly sandy loam,  remainder
Hay surface level as desirable. 1W itcril
o! plow land, producing excellent crops-
33 acres of good white oak. hickory and
"alnut timber; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water
through it ; 3 acres of orchard 2^
frame dwellings, a frame stock and ^
ham, a grain , barn and 8 good wells of
water. This farm is nicely mZnS Sf
d iv,dc into 2 farms. Ill health is the cause
«t owner selling. Price $90 oer acre

^SWSSSUBSi'
h 8P' !;;;-•>* >• Situated near a flne lake,

1 *l,wLonS WxM, bom barn
men?; m T" »nd other Improve-
nn nts, in good repair ; 4 acres ol orclianL

W*™, f W 1 •m1, tt0 nm'8 ***! timbS.
30 acres of mowing meadow, 30 acres of
pasture am marsh. Strong gravelly loam

rrlovYwilrTt “UJ c,°'’ l»rm

3 .Jiff*1, 08100 ncrc"’ 8ltuated
J nuu-s from ( beta*, near scbool, on good

SrnlmliS T csifllen! o^g!»borlHKS of
iu^ W,e' T ,cr° 18 n franu‘ dwelling
nouse of 90 rooms (largo and small; »
frame Uaru 28x30, also sx stfH’k Iwm ioo
t m hoU8° hrick smoke
bouse and fruit dryer, 2 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium sited orchard, 00
acres of plow land, remainder good timber
•«m!, Ao Msufc lami Ttiw is a

, *ui»erior located farm, under high state of
cultivation, The owner desires to retire
from active work nnd will sell for $83 per
acre.

msWPpopertvlTs Sl-Onr Of tho
prettiest and most oonveulnnt places m
C lieltea as a home for a m.ulerate sixed
lanmy. Krervibing about this property is
!n its favor. Price, $1,000. ^

Fkia KpM—880 seres, 5 miles from
t belies and 3 miles from Dexter; I^r^
frame house near school house, l«rn 40\tn
also one 80x00. 9 shols 30x40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water Into
house and l»«rn, orchard with plenty of
small fruits, and other improvements. 180
acres of plow land, 80 acres of timber and
90 acres of marsh. Soil, gravel and
sandv loam. Very productive^ A farm

lK•u, ta t'n,I'pin« **

Film Kfl 33— A small snug
20 acres near I'hclsca. IMce, $Tj

m
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Bill Nyb onys that gonitis has no
more inviilious foo than proof-reader.

In Pasco County, Fla., a man 103
year sold has just pre-empted eighty

acres of land and proposes to farm it
himsolt _
Thkke were 24.811 persons killed in

HindosUn in 1886 by wild animals and
cnomous snakes. Nine-tenths of the
fatalities were the result of snake-
bites.

Venus, the morning star, is brighter
than it ever appeared to any man non-
living, and nearer the earth than it
will be again for three bundled and
forty years.

Ur the hvel o men, including Will-
lain l.Liytl (j^rrimn^ u-lm Ip

ton on January 6, fifty -six years ago,

nnd signed the constitution of the Anti-

Blavery Society, only one, Oliver John-
son, now survives.

Samkel lv. Williams, printer, died
recently in Charleston, S. C., ngetl
sevenU -seven years. He was the in-
ventor of the cyliudcl* proof-press now
tt» be found in nearly every printing
office in the country.

Ill* great steel cannon, weighing
nineteen tons, that was east solid at
Pittsburgh, was taken from the mold
the other day and found to be perfect.
Thu gun would bo shipped to Wash-
ington to be tiuished and tested.

Theke are two hundred private rail-
road ears in the United States, repre-
senting & value of nearly $0,000, 000.

They are worth anywhere from $1,000
to $60,000 each, the most luxurious,
probably, being that owned by George
M. Pullman.

The Binghampion (N. V.) /
says: It is leap year, and it has just

been one thousand years since there
were os many 8' s in the year as we
have just n >w. It is a good time for
old bachelors to cogit-H, the girls to
rcciproc-8 and not hcsit-&

Pit. Mekkiam, of North Adams,
Ma<s., has iu his possession a sleigh
which was made for his great-great-
gramlfather in 1668. and which has
been used by the different generations
of the Mcrriam family ever since. It
is still strong, and Dr. Merriam drives
about iu it every day.

Kichaud Woodman and Ms wife
were recently released from the State

Insane Asylum at Concord, Conn.,
after thirteen years’ confinement An
investigation shows that they are not
insane, nnd never were, but were
stubborn about paying over a bill that
had already been paid.

In 1870 (fie AiihtL
horses known to bo aide to trot in 2:30
or bettor embraced only 151 horses.
Past year there were twice that num-
bir recorded who for tho first time
made 2:3) or better, and the list ns
now completed includes 3,000 that can
trot or pace in that class.

A NEW thing out is :i clock, with
ordinary works, that will run for a
year without attention. An electric
battery concealed iu the case winds up
the clock from day to .day, or week to
week, ns the need may be. Once in a
great while the battery must be re-
newed, but that is all the care tho
clock calls for.

T w’entv odd years ago n kind-hearted

old Philadelphia merchant caught the
tdttrr boy pilfering. He talked to him."
prayed with him. gave him another
chance, and in time the boy was pro-
moted stop by step until he became
the most trusted employe.' A few davs

ago it was discovered that the young
man had been appropriating twenty
dollars a day for twenty years.

, Tiiev have a queer way of conduct-
ing the post-office in Mexico. In one
of her h tters Miss Ward relates that
if you go into tho land of “Dios of
hibertad'' nnd ask in English for a let-

ter, the obliging postmaster, or one of

liis deputies will toss out the whole

stock addressed to foreign names,
whether it bo a peek or a bushel, and
allow you to select for yourself, quite

indifferent as to whether you confine
yourself to your own or other people’s
mail. _
An Esquimau w^mnn, who left her

native homo on the eastern shore of
Greenland when fifteen years old and
lias reside 1 in this country long enough
to learn tin* language nnd to develop
the fact that Esquimaux are as white as
other people. when the dirt and grease
are washed off. is lecturing, and says
among other things the people of her
nationality never wash or bathe, have
no rulers, no form of government, every

«ne does exactly us he or sho pleases,
and all are very well contented w ith
their lot, as they know of nothing bet-
tlT. 4 _
A wbiter in tho Richmond Times

says: “Congressman Kelley, of Penn-
sylvania. grows more wonderful every
day, and one of tho most extraordinary

things about him is his memory. He
is an example of a man who has made
a success of public life without being

•We to remember either a face or a
name. He can remember men’s
voices, but not their features, npd he
can tell, while sitting in the barber's

.chair, who is speaking by tho accents
of the speaker's Voice, though ho could

not tell the name of the man perhaps
if he saw him.

A scientist at Cleveland, a, thinks
Jhfi rttatwn birds cun fly is that their

tlosh and bones are a battery of such
a composition that the rapid quiver-
ing of the feathers charges the body
with negative forefe* and, in conse-
quence, the wings have but little labor
to perform further than to guide nnd
propell the body onward. He thinks
this cyuld bo proved by harnessing up
a flock of wild pigeons and causing
them to discharge their electricity
Into a rooclvor By supplying men
with sufficient electricity, savi this

Umbtfid goRtiemnu, Uk?;- coflW fl^<

Epitome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILA^ON.

FIFTIETH CONGRESS.
Tv want, Jan 17.— In the Senate abtll

was pasHed forbidd.njr the acquirement of
tribal property by whlta men who marry
Indian women. Billa wera reported favora-
bly to increase to $72 per month the pen-
aion for total he! plea* ness; to increase to
$30 per month the pension for total deaf-
ness, and to reimburse the depositors In tho
Freedtnen'a Bank. In the House ft ft Cox
was ohoeen to preside during the Illness of
Speaker Carlisle. The bill to provide for
the issue 'of circulating note* to National
bank associations was taken ap, bat filibus-
tering tactics prevented any action or any
other buaineaa during the session.

Wednekday, Jim. 1ft— Bills were |«ss*d
in the Kcnate to refund the dinjot war tax
of Ibtll, and to reduce tho charge for
passports from five dollars to one dollar.
Bills were introduced to authorize tho Sec-
retary of the Treasury to apply the surplus
of the money iu the Treasury to the pur-
chase of Uuited Htates bonds; to
perpolnato the National banking sys-
tem by providing further aootfrt^lea;
to provide for Inquest* und« r
National authority; for the ooustruoUou of
pier lights on tho great lakes, ami to settle
sad adjust tho claims of any state for ex-
pense* inmrrctl In defeuso of tho United
State*. In the House the hill appropriating

$3*5,000 to carry out tho provisious of tho
sgrlculinrul experiment stitlons act of
1887 was posse l

Thuusdat. Jaa 12. —In tho Senate a
bill was introduced to grant n service pen-
sion to all surviors of the Lte war. A reso-
lution wns adopted directing tho Secre-
tary of the Interior to report a plan of leg-
islation for disposition of tho public timber
lands so as to secure the preservation of
National forest lands, and to give sottlers
legal means of providing theiuaidves with
tiwU-r. Adjourned to the 23d. In the
House tho invitation extended to the United
Stales to participate in the Melbourne ex-
position was accepted The Invalid Pen-
sion hill was reported.

* ritiPAY Jan 2D. — The Senate was notin
Mp-sion. Iu tho House Mr. Thoebe, tho con-
testant for Npoaker Carlisle's seat, appeared
and asked for full tnv stigation of the case.

A resolution providing for such un investi-
gation, offered by Mr. Lyman, of Iowa, whs
defeated by n vote of 123 to 132, seven
Uemocruts voting in the affirmative. On
tho majority report refus ng an investlga-
t on Republic ms refrained from voting, and
the matter went over.

Sati bdat, Jun. 21 —The Senate was not
in eesa.on. In the House It woe impossible
to secure a quorum to decbrc Mr. Carl ale
seated. A resolution was placed on the cal-

endar directing tho Committee on Manu-
factures to inquire into the charges that
certain individuals nnd corporations had
combined for the purjtoso of increasing the
price of necessities of Lfe, thus working in-
jury to the people.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tits President on tho l*kh pardoned

William II. Walters and Thomas Hender-
son. convicted iu Utah of unlawful cchabi-
latioa

Ocoboe W. Hhi.me was elected president
of the National Tobacco Association at Its
Session iu Washington on tho 18th. No
action was taken on tho tobacco-tux ques-
tion.

At tho session of thfl American Shipping
and Industrial League iu Washington on
the 18th resolutions wero adopted demand-
ing immediate provision for coast defenses
restoration of American shipping, building
of a strong navy r.nd improvement of riv-
ers nnd harbor* Joseph Wheeler, uf Ala-
bams, was elected pres. dent.

The National Board of Trade at Its eight-
eenth annual meeting on the ISth In
Washington elected Frederick Fraley, of
Philadelphia, president.

The Committee on Appropriations in the
Hons t of It.-prcHuntnt ves made ready on
the lll:h tbu annual Pension BiR It appro-
priates $80,273,500.

The new law relating to permissible wrlt-
Ing ..ml pruning on tmeou 1. third aud
fourth-class mail mailer went luto effect on
the 20tb.

There wore 270 business failures in the
United States during the reven days ended
on ti e 20tb, against 312 the previous seven
day*

At twenty-s x leading clearing houses in’
the l nited S ates the exchanges during the

w. ek ended on the 21s5 aggregated .t'.»17 .
054.378, against $073,403,102 the pre-
vious week. As compared with the corre-
sponding week of 18*7 the decrease
amounted to 8 0 per cent

THE EAST.
James Orinpeh, of 1 toe best -r, N Y., tho

fath.-r of n iic children, litafly beat hs
wife with a hatehot on the, 18th and then
committed suicide. *
Ihk Pennsylvania Democrats will hold

their State convention in Harrisburg May
2.1.

The legislature of Rhode Island convened
on the 18th at Providence.

Ed Corrir, of Pittsburgh, who recently
cut his throat when refused a pardon by
the Pennsylvania board, confessed on the
likh that he killed Nio Jacoby, for whose
murder Frank Small was hanged a few
waaka ago.

The steamship Britannia, long overdue,
with eight hundred immigrants on board',
Arrived in New York on the 10th.
The deutli of Mrs Mary Man, aged one

hundred and two yoart nnd two months
occurred on the 10th nt Fuirlce. Vt
At Butler, Pa, two employes wore caught

in a grinding machine in the glass, factory
on the ID.h and ground to death.
A faitu-cubb convention was causing

great excitement on the 20.h at Heading,
Pa., and many eases of alleged cures were
reported.

The execution of James E. Nowlin took
place at Cambridge, Mas*, on the 20th, for
the murder of George A. Codinan, Id* em-
ployer, January 4. 1*87.

Mrs CtaiA Hbndukkh. the “woman’s
bank" financier of Philadelphia had, it was
said on the 20th, sw.ndled friends and ac-
quaintances out of $100,0(8).

James Marti*, an inmate of Urn Soldiers
and K dlor*' Home and a hero of many bat-
tles. was frozen to death on the 20th near
Erie, Pa.

Neau Dunkirk. N. Y., a gas well was
yielding one million feet per day on tho
21st.

A portion of the Holyoke (Mns<) Envelope
Company’s mill was burned on the 22d.
Loss. $325,000.

On the 2 1 Oscar F. Beckwith, the Austci-
llit murderer, was sentenced to be hanged
March 1. at Hudeon, N. Y. This was the
s.xth time ho had been sentenced.

In port ons of Vermont and New Hamp-
shire tho mercury registered 30 degrees be-
low zero on tho 2 1st

WEST AND SOUTH.
On the 18th tho liatilold gong from Lo-

gan County went to the house of Rim Mo-
ot, in Pike County, Ky., tied bis wife to a

tree shot her to death, with her two eldest

oluluren, and burned McCoy and -the two
yuan-rest children to death.

At Hnrrod, O., Frank Smith, his wife and
live children perished in the tire that de-
stroyed their home on Co IDih.
Minut in a fit Mm Hudson, un old lady

livirtg n«.,r Vnndnllo, HL, fell in the tiro on
the 10th and was burned to death.

'J *nt coroner found $1,000 in gold on the
10th hidden in tho hut of William Price,
who died recently of st .rvation at Girard, 0.
On the lt)th three men broke into a hnll

at Kansas City, gathered1 all the Bibles,
song-books aud printed pennons of Ham
Joms i n 1 Ram Small, who were holding
the r revivals there, and burned them la
the stove.

Fouu masked men attempted on the 10th
to rob nn express train on tho Wabash rati.
fMd, eas of K .nnaaCity, but were foiled by
o ulcers who had received notice of the in.
tend>-<LaUem}).\

lx Dakota, Minnesota, Nebraska and lows
aucthpf IfGmt storm was raging on the«

with thfl roffcur; far fetow »er«i

Wisconsin Prohibitionists will hold thsir
State convention at Madison May 2ft
On the 20th near little Rock, Ark., two

fanners by the name of Baker and Hitt
quarreled while dlv.ding their land be-
tween a son and daughter of each, who
were about to be married, and stabbed each
other fatally with bowle-knivea
An epidemic of meningitis was on the

20th depopulating Asheville, N. G, at the
rate of a dozen deaths a day, all attempts
to check It proving futile Many inhabit-
ants wore leaving town
fcTHONu resolutions were adopted by both

branches of the Ohio Legislature on the
20th condemning the free-trade views of
President Cleveland.

Tux corn crop of 1887 to Illinois was the
smallest since 1803, the total being 120,-
000,000 bushels.

Uoim^f high grade and paying quanti-
ties wax found on the 20th near Omaha,
Neb.

In the Michigan woods deep snow has in-
terfered with lumbering operations, and
many mills had shut down on the 20th.
A pai’KR In RL Paul stated on tho 20th

that 233 persons perished In the recent
blizzard.

At Dubuque, !%, an earthquake shock
was felt on the 21st.

Over two thousand people were present
at the reception tendered to General Fre-
mont il L is Angeles, CaL, bn the 2 1st, on
the cocas jon of his eeventy-tlfth birthday.
In Wisconsin spirit thermometers on the

21st regist red i>8 degrees below zero at
Chippewa Falls, 30 below at Janesville, 55
st Hudson, 52 nt Hartford, 53 at Priuooton,
50 at Hporta, 52 at Green Like, nnd <*x-
trem-> cold was reported in other portions
of tho S;ate. In tho northern portions of
Michigan it was 40 degrees below, and in
Iowa from 32 to 40 degrees below zeka Iu
Miunosota aud Dakota from 40 to 52 below
was al*o reported.
In n livery stable at Clyde, Kan., John

Brownlee was burned to death on the 21st,
nnd nineteen horses and two oows also per-
ished.

Four raftsmen were drowned on the 21st
in th» French Broad river, near Knoxville,Tcnn. „

The death of Mrs. EUxa B. Garfield,
mother of the assassinated President, oc-
curred at five o'clock on the morning of tho
21st at the family homestead in Mentor,
near Cleveland, 0. Rbe was Imrn iu Rich-
mond. Chester County, N. BL, Reptember
25, 1*01, and was therefore eighty -six
yean, three months an l twenty-six days
old. 8 ho had I een n widow for fifty-five
years. Flic was tho first mother to witness
the inauguration of a sou ns President

In Western Nebraska a ooa) famine ex-
isted ou the 21st, and coal trains on the
Union Pucifio were Icing stopped nnd
robbed.

.V F.R Arensdorf. who was twice tried
at S.oux C.ty, lx, for tho Haddock murder,
spent a fortune. His defense cost him over
$175,000, end ho is now reduced to trav-
eling for a Milwaukee concern
An Apache Indian at Hm Carlos, A T.,

gotdrunkou the 21st, killed his wife and
child, and was shot by a s-jrgeant of the
guard
Nelson Barsadt'r boarding-house nt

Tower, Minn., was burned on the 21st, and
ten person* perished in the tiamex

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
On tho 18. h W. J L .no, un Irish member

of Parliament, w as sentenced to a month's
imprisonment for Inciting tenants to resist
bailiffs.

Advices of the 18th from Mnrdln, In Tur-
key, say that ten thousand jieople wero
starving, there and call for immediate ro-
ller.

A small boat capsized on the 10th near
Victoria, D. C.*, nnd fourteen Chinamen, in-
tending to smuggle themselves into Wusb-
Ington Territory, were drowned.
The steamer Casonpadto collided with and

sunk l he steamer Oxford off Gibraltar' on
the 10th, and twenty persons wero
drowned

A crowd on the Iflth hooted nnd insulted
Chief Secretary Balfour upon his appear-
nmv in the streets of Dublin.
While four thousand workmen were on

the 10th making u breakwater to stem tho
Hoangho Hoods in China they were ingulfed
• y a siul|den rush of water aud nearly all
were drowned
In an Interview at Venice on the 20th Don

Curio* s Id that Spain must strengthen her
army nnd navy uud become one of the
great powers. He said unless tho present
monarchy was replaced he thought a re-
public would soon come.
Advices of tho 20th say that, in retalia-

tion for the hard light being mada, by the
temperance people of Leeds County, Ont,
eleven buildings had been burned at Irish
Creek, and the Methodist church, and a
tannery at KomptviUe.
On the 20. h William O’Brien, editor of

United J'e'dHtl, was released from Tulla-
more jail, where he had been confined since
October 21.

The ship yrr is at Granville, France, were
burned on the 21st, throwing eight hun-
dred men out of employment
A itre at Montreal, Can., on tfce 21st de-

stroyed property to the value of $300, OUR

LATER.

Three shocks of carl) quake occurred
on the morning of tho 23d nl Nowlmryport,
Mas*, nnd house.* four miles from town
were violently shaken.

William U. Porter died at hi> homo iu
Litchfield, III, on the 23d, nged one hun-
dred and live years.

The President on tl o 23d nominated
Marshall McDonald, of the District of
Columbia, to bu Commlialoner of Fiah cud
Fisheries.

M. A E Folomon, tobacconi*ls of New
York, failed on the 23 1 fur $330,000.
A hitter feud between tho Allot and

Hedgerwood families In Union Countf,
Tcnn., culminated lu a light on the 23 J, in
which three persona were killed.
Daniel Driscoll was hanged In New York

City on the 23d for the murder off Lizzie
Garrlly on Jane 20, 18*0.
A ruin on the 23d in Rogers’ locomotive

works nt P tenon, N. J., caused a loss of
$100,000

i he Unit**! H ates fluprome Court on tho
2.1il r. Dinned the sentence of d'jath paused
upon Hugh M. Brooks. nlla» W. H Maxwell,
who Murdered C. A ProLer lu a 8t. Lou o
hotel in 1885.

A FiBR among millinery stores in Phila-
de.phla on tho 23J caused a lots of nearly
$300,000.
A cat l was issued on the 23 J by the Iowa

Tom [ era nee rJiiancefor Unsjven h annual
State Prohibition convention, to be hold in
Dos Moines February 8.

The First Nation . 1 Bonk of Auburn, N.
Y.. closed its doors on tho 23d, the result
of a defalcation of $200,000 on tho pari of
its cash cf, Charles O’Brien, who had fled.
A SHORTAGE of $315,000 in the o .sh ac-

counts of (ha late Manitoba ministry was
disco ver6J on the 23d.

In the United R'.atas Ronato off the 23d
1111* Were intro lucid for the admission of
tho State of D.kota and the organization of
the Teriitory of Lincoln; to authorize the
•alo to nitons of certain mineral land:., and
to n gulate elections for membors of Con-
gress. A resolution was adopted to Investi-
gate the alleged participation of Federal
officials in tho suppression of the votes of

the coored citizens nt Jackson Miss.
Senator 1’rje spoke in opposition to
tho President’s t;rtff jHiilcy. In tho
Housa bills were Introduced to np-
ply the surplus money in tho Trorsury
that may aocumnliitgjirjof to June 30 next

NORTHWEST ITEMS.

Interesting News Compiled (Pom
Many Sources.

ILLINOIS.
Forty or more members of the "Evening

Btar Club," ot Paxton, were indicted by
the Uuited States Grand Jury at Springfield
a few days ago for selling liquor without a

Government licenso.
William Doathorge, aged one hundred

years, died at his homo In Morgan Connty
tho other day He waa an early aettler and
the oldest man In that regloa
Thomas Houston, an old citizen of

Logan County, was drowned the other
night in Sugar creek at Lincola
William Johnaon, a Rockford grocer, was

g veu a smaJI fine the other day for slap-
ping a customer, Mrs. Llzsle Ganoung.
Ryl Bassett, of 8helbyvllie, who murdered

bis brother Albert, was recently sentenced
to eighteen vei.ra in the penitentiary.

Tbomu* Hetty, n pioneer, who about 1841
was engaged in the wagon ImsineM In Chi-
cago, ami who boasted of having killed
game within a short distance of where
Cook County court-house now stands, died
the other night at Freeport, aged ninety-
two vmtra — — ^
A high grade of iron ore has be on discov-

ered in the Kmharras river hills, two miles
east of Charleston, and a company is being
formed to market it
. Two miners at work In a coal mine near
Fuirmonn’t were crushed to death recently
by a mass of slate f illing upon them.
Ik N. Dodd's drug store aud ft W. Hickox’s

grocery store at Hprlngfield were burned a
few days ago. Loss, $35,000.
A semi-annual dividend of 3 te per cent,

payable March 1. has been declared by tho
Illinois Central Road.

The twenty years’ pastorate of Dr. Good-
win at the I’.rst Congregational Church In
Chicago was celebrated tho other night by
a sociable and reunion.

Dr. F. W. Phillips, superintendent of the
Illinois Institution for the Blind, died at
Jacksonville a few afiernoouz ago.
Governor Oglesby has pardoned Charles

F. Huston, a two-year man, because he had
his arm crushed iu an accident at the peni-
tentiary.

The village of Msroa was visited by a de-
structive fire the other morning, which
»w < pt away $25,000 worth of properly.

Rockford boasts the only woman station
agent in the Btato. The Chicago «Y North-
western Railway Uompany has appointed
Mrs A B Whllmeyer to fill that position,
made vacant by the death of her husband.

The library addition to the State His-
torical Society for the past year were 2,787
volumes and l.lMMi pamphlets, a total of
4,783, thus making tuo total etrength of the
library 123, 411) books and pamphlota
A receiver wae recently appointed for the

private bank of James Y*!!. of Port Wash-
ington, aud placed under $75,000 bond*
Mr. Vail had fled, and there were no funds
In the bank. Hundreds of farmers ani poor
people lose heavily by tha failure.

' IOWA.
The long-extended drought Is developing

tho geology of the State rapidly to the mul-
tiplied sinking of deep well* Near Madrid,
In Boone County, several wells have been
recently dng, and at a depth of thirty-five
to fifty feet the trunk* of largo trees have
been found iu good preservation, indicat-
ing a submerged forest.

Martin A McGuire, dealers in wholesale
cigars at Mi:rshalltown, .were closed the
other morning on mortg'gea for $3,000.
Estimated liabilities, $8,000.

Governor Lnrrabee has reappointed W. L
Alexander ns Adjutant-General

Dwight L Moody nnd Major Whittle will
make an evangelical campaign in Burling-
ton.

T. J. Jones nnd C. ft Porter, medical
students at Dja Moines, were recently sen-

tenced to six months each in tho peniten-
tiary lor robbing a grave.

The men who have been charged with
compile ty in the Haddock murder nt
Sioux City nrenlrc.dy scattering to differ-
ent parts of iho country. Koeohnikki, or
“Bismarck,” has gone with his family to Hnn
F’rancisco, whence ho was brought by Chief
Nelson. Hurry Sherman has disappeared,
un ! John Arensdorf, tho principal, has gone
to Milwaukee, where he has u chance to
take charge of a brewery. Of the orig ual
Un indicted, only tbreo are iu Sfoux City.

It is said that John Arensdorf will return
to Sioux City as the rgentsof the Philip
D s: Brewing Company.

Superintendent Wilcox has perfected ar-
rangements for tho North Iowa oratorical
contest, to l»e field at Mason City in March.
Henry Schmidt, who murdered Miss Peek,

was hanged at West Union the other day.
In his speech from tlu scaffold the con-
demned man said that Ettson T. Smith in-
stigated the crime, nnd had also offered
him $500 to kill Abram Leonard

A lire a few nights ago burned out tho
Martin A Hehulein building at Sioux City,
leaving nothing but the walls standim'’
Los*. $50,000.

I rank F. Thul, book-keeper for tho King
Icon Bridge Company at Dos Moines, wins
recently indicted for embezzlement and
forgery. He confessed to having robbed
hi* employers of $10,000.

Many of the farmers throughout Iowa are
h avy lost rs from a peculiarly fatal disease
among their cattle. Iu some instances en-
tire herds numbering a* high us twenty
have died within a few hour*

In tlio recent bliz/.ard in this State the
two. sous of Byron Cleveland, of Manchester,
w ere ffi z n to death, and John Gluey met
a like fate at Marathon.

A collision on the Rock Island railroad
occurred a few days ago near Ottumwa, be-
tween a passenger nnd a freight train, re-
sulting in the deaths of three persons nnd
the m dining of four othhra Arthur E
French, the slat on telegraph operator, had
been held iu $.»,O!)0 bonds' for causing th^
disaster through ueglig-jnco.

WISCONSIN.
A tiro nt Attoon a tew days ago de-

stroyed the skating-rink aud two business
buildings.- Loss, $4,000.

WnnkeBbaw County has set aside $1,500
for tho care of indigent soldiers and their
fumi 1 a •

The Htute Supreme Conrt has reversed tho
decision of the superior court of Milwau-
kee and ordered judgment for $181,040.03
and interest at 7 per cent, since July 17,
1**3. to be entered against Peter Mc-
Gcoch in fuyor of Daniel Wells, McGeoeh’s
partner in the d.sasirous lard corner of
Juno, 1**3.

Twenty-three students have entered the
short course in agriculture at the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin.

The Htate Poultry Association will hold
t'.s annual meeting at Fond du Luc Feb-
ruary 7-10.

A company has liccn formed at Monroe
To mine for lead on the Bkiuner range
at out eight miles from Monroe.

Tho earnings of the Wisconsin Central in-

creased $7,000 for tha first week of 18**
over the first week of last year.

1 here ere seventeen hundred Inmates of
tn National Soldiers' Home nt Milwaukee
and the mani.g r has had to refuse ad-
mission to receht applicant* for lack of
i ooin.

The armory of Company E. Third Itegl-
went, with guns, untforma, etc. was burned

fho otllcr morning, w.th a loss of
$•*,000 : nd no insurance.

Janesville i* flooded wlthdangproua conn-
terfdt silver dolhr* Among tho victims
are many of^the most prominent merchant*
The counterfeits, it is believed, came from
the northern part of the 8 a to.

1 he court-house nt Grantsburg was do-
etroyed by fire the other morning, and

TO the purchase of Unite 1 state* bond#; to V’'1 recorils wera ̂ nVd Loss,
amend the Civil Service law by forbTddlng * ,“'000i •‘“’umno *. $5, 00ft
the debarment of any person onacountof 1 Tll« quarterly report of Adjutant-
M«'; to reduce tho tax on bank notes; I ?e!!‘'r“.1 W sconaln Department O.
to provide for a conitltnilonal amend- Ift550 metnbdrs in good stood-

for tho issue of sliver certificates on the

I,VnUh,tl,« to futures in
agricultural products, and to provide that

lent>iil n"d "P01*8 ot benevo-
lent societies shall put (through the malls

°inc ce|*t Per pound. The majority re.
port of the Committee on Election* con-
firming MP. Carlisle'* title t« hi* seat yvm

d 70K DHf D«yi( 7, **

Si

ing, besides fourteen pos s which failed to
report, and $1,575 expended by the order
for charitable purpose! during the quart r.-

All tux roles made in Brown County for
three years past have been invalidated by

n circuit conrt decision at Green Bay, and
the surrender of land sold on tax title has
been ordered because of a verbal defect in

the county treasurer’s nflidav t of his notice
of sale.

Bhermnu A Dell, the oldest auctlonosrs In
Ml wank*#, i.*«!g»o4 roventy, with ID.

MICHIGAN.
Rev. H. G Beals, of Plymouth, died the

other morning of apoplexy, aged flfly-two
year* He was a prominent member of the
Baptist church, and had been for thirteen
yean Rtate Huperintendent of Mission*
William 11 Jewell, a prominent farmer of

Assyria township, and for several terms
register of deeds of Barry County, was
found the other morning in the wood-
shed of tho court-house nt Hostings with
his legs froson solid to the knees and his
arms frozen to the elbow* He had been
drinking heavily and would die

The John Hpry Lumber Company's savy
mill at Han't Hte. Marie was burned the
other night Iaws, $33, 0<H); fully inmred.
The Haventh Day Adventists Itavo 111)

churches in Michigan, and the members
there fpald tithes to the amonntof over
$30,000 Task year. They have 4,355 mem-
bers In the Htiatu.

Alice Kagin, aged eighteen years, and
employed os a box -maker at the Diamond
Halt Workn at Ht Clair, was caught In the
shafting the other morning while crossing
n room and was whirled around a pulley
several tiroes and killed instantly.

Milton I) Frost, a well-known wooden-
ware manufacturer, died at Detroit the
other morning, aged sixty year*

The Michigan Grand Chapter, Royal Arch
MaKons, at its recent session nt Grand Bap-
ids elected B-njamln F. Watts, of Ann
Arbor, Grand High Fries t.
A falling building at Odessa a few da s

ago killed Jumcs Converse and injured J.
let perhaps fatally.

The Grand Trunk read is building a
branch from Elkhart, Ind., to Jackson.

It li Butterworth, of Grand Rapids, the
first to develop the plaster resources of the
vicinity of Grand Rapids, died recently,
aged eighty-two years.

William 11. Flshrr, the missing farmer of
Ray City, was found a few days ago at
Rochester, Minn.

A pioneer of Coldwater, Thomas Daugh-
erty, residing there since 1835, died tho
other day, nged e ghty-eight year*

Faith, Hope and Charity ore three of the
prettiest little girl* in Buy City. They ore
triplets and their ago is eleven year* They
are the daughters of Mr. and Mr* Elias
Raker, aud they uro tho picture of health.

Tho Continental Oil Rufining Company
was recently incorporated at Detroit with
a capital of $5,000,000, to manufacture
and toll petroleum products.

MINNESOTA.
Tho sixteenth annual meeting of the

State Firemen’s Association was held ot Al-
bert Leo a few days ago, delegates being
present from twenty-eight cities. The
treasurer gave the balnncj on hand nt $12,

The members bf tho polico force nt Rt
Pan! presented the Little His tors of the Poor
with $1 14 30 u few days ago.

According to tho l>est estimates, tho
Value of the now building improvements
in Minneapolis in 1887 was $12,200,000,—
the greatest iu tho city’s history. The real-

estate transfers amounted to $60,000, 00ft
A remnrknblo discovery is reported in HL

Paul of goose, that divide their time be-
tween a shallow river nnd a gravel bank,
being killed aud found to have gold In their
crop*

William Wood went Into tho army twenty-
five years ago, leaving a young wife and
child in New York. The wife died while he
was iu the service, nnd the child was eared
for by stringer* Ho was never able to
l.e irnwbo bal tho child until recently ho
found her a servant girl at Bronson, Micb.
Ho is wealthy, nnd would take the girl to
his home in Mlnneapoli*

Bishop Foss, of the Methodist Episcopal
church, has rondo nearly $300,000 in Min-
neapolis real estate.

Of Interest in railway circles Is the action
of the Minneapolis A 8t. Louis Railroad Com-
pany lu their letter to the Railroad Com-
missioner* of Minnesota informing them
that their action has ruined the company*
business. The action referred to wtg a
ruling based on the “long and short haul"
clause of tho State law.

At the annual election of the Duluth
Board of Trade recently Owen Ferguson
was re-elected president

Tho Htate Horticultural Society held a
three-days’ session at Minneapolis recently.
Secretary C. L Smith, of the State F’oreutry
Association, read a paper in which he pre-
dicted that the timber of the Northwest
would bo exhausted in twenty-five ycare
unless the Government took steps to pre-
vent it

LniAbarmen from Little Fulls, who have
crossed the country from Princeton, con-
firm tho recent report that a Swede had
murdered his wife and seven children. The
Swede was a farmer named Henry Ostrum,
and the scene of tho crime is a Swedish
settlement about * twenty miles from
Princeton. Ostrum gave as a reason for
the crime that he feared his wife and chil-
dren would frooro to death.

DAKOTA.
A man In Flint County has published a

card lu the Redlield Journal requesting sa-

loons to sell him no drinks under any cir-
cumstance* Ho has got tired of a “swelled
head."

At Huron recently a meeting of members
of tho Coro-tltutioiial convention of 1*85
adopted a memorial to Congress asking for
the admission of Dakota a* two State*

One hundred emigrants from Belfort,
France, started recently lor Dakota. There
were signs that emigration from France w as
increasing.

1 bo great depth of the snow in manv por-
tions of Dakota enable* the rabbit* 'to de-
nude the apple trees of their twig* -

The Sioux Falls druggists have published
n notloo declaring that they will not sell
intoxicating liquors of any kind except
upon the written proscription ot a phvsl-
clnn.

Incendiary fires are of such frequency at
Pierre that should an offender in that di-
rection be caught he is very likely to have
his trial before Judge Lynoh.

It w as believed that R :v. Henry M. Spring-
er, a Methodist minister, perished in the re-
cent blizzard near Clark. Emil Gilbertson,
formerly of Chicago, was frozen to death
two miles west of Hitchcock, while ion his
way to his claim.

The Pope has made Rlonx Falls the sec
city of the Catholic diocese of South Da-
kota. ’

It Is said that near Parker, a small town
in Turner Connty, twenty-eight school chil-
dren perished in the recent great storm.
From one school tho entire number— seven-
tcen— were overtaken by tho atom and all
frozen to death.

Carpenter’s general store nt Bath waa
burned the other mghL Loss, $10,000.
Tho Omaha, Y'ankton A Northwestern

railroad, U> extend northwest from Omaha
into Dakota, was incorporated recently at
Lincoln, Neb. ; capital, $3,000,000.

Governor Church has issued a proclama-
tion giving the official resultii of tho recent
eleotion on the division of tho Territory.
'J he total number of votes cast waa 67 618-
37,781 for divialon, and 32,013 ngMnit
Iho roHiiiyferring a few scattering votes,
gives a rtjpYity for division of 3,781. Local
option was carried m sixty-four out of tho
eighty-*^ counties.

Th.‘ mining excitement on the North Fork
of Powder river 1* on the Incretsa The
white Pino mine, situated on the high di-
vide between the two creeks, is tho center
from which the excitement end prospect-
ing radiates. *

Of the population of Dakota 208,000 ore

V*k0t* ana m,m ’ M 14 *0uU>

MAXWELL DOOMED. ̂  ^
Ills Only Ohsues fur Life Now Rests with
Governor Moreliuuse, of Mlswurt— The
United Stele* Supreme Court Confirms
HU Sentenee.
W Asm no ton, Jaa 23 —The United States

Supreme Court granted yesterday the mo-
tion to dismiss Die writ of error in the daM

of Hugh M. Brooks,
alias W. L. Maxwell,
convicted at H t
Louis of murdering
G Arthur Preller in
that city In April,
188ft The opinion
was read by Chtef-
Juatlce Waite
The oaae Involved

tn the decision la the
famous “trunk mys-
tery” oono- Preller’i
body was found In
the Southern Hotel,
cut up nnd packed
iu a trunk. Brooks,
a n Englishman, a
fellow-countryman
of Preller and his

maxwell ‘ traveling compan-
ion, had disappeared. He was pur-
sued, arrested in Australia, and
brought back to 8L Louia lie was tried
on a charge of killing Preller for
the purpose of robbory, convicted and
sentenced to be banged His defense was
that he waa treating Preller for an acute
disease and that Preller died while under
tho influenco of chloroform. An appeal
was taken through the Htate courts to the
United Htate* Huprcmo Court on the ques-
tion of the constitution illiy of the Htate
law of Missouri The Attorney- General
moved for the dismissal of the writ of error
on the ground that the Huprcmo Court was
without jurisdiction.
The gist of the decision is as follows:
Cfciel-Justioe Waite says that in the case of

Spies vs. the Htate of Illinois It was held that
to give this court jurisdiction under section 7U0
of tho revised statutes because of a denial by a
State court of any title, right, privilege or Im-
munity claimed under the constitution or any
treaty or statute of the United States
it must appear on tho record that
such right, title, privilege or immunity
wn* “specially set up or claimed at the proper
time In Ihc proper way. To bo reviewable
here the dec slon must be against the right so
setup or declared. As the Rupieme Court of
the Htate was reviewing tho decision of the
trial court it must appear that the claim was
made in that court, because tho Supreme
Court was only authorized to review the Judg-
ment for errors committed there, and we can
do no more.
“Applying that rule to thircasc, we find that

at the trial no title, right, privilege or Immu-
nity was specially set bp or claimed under the
constitutions, laws or treaties of the United
Htate* Thus, for example, when tho testimony
of D.ngcnfcldcr was offered, the admission of
which is now assigned for error, the objection
was not that Its admission would be a viola-
tion of any provision of the constitu-
tion or laws of tho United RUtes, but
because it was ‘incompetent and irrelevant,’
coming, as it d:d, from a man who*, by his con-
duct in forcing the statements from the de-
fendants us to which it was proposed he would
testify, had shown himself to be ‘unworthy of
belief in a court of Justice,’ and because ‘the
witness has shown that he held out uu Induce-
ment. a promise to the defendant for his state-
ment, which renders it incompetent.’

“ The assignments of errors which relate to
the rulings of tno court full entirely to present
any question of Federal law for our considera-
tion. 80 far us appears that court, in Its decis-
ion* was governed exclusively by the constitu-
tion and laws of the Htate; and the Supreme
Court, In its opinion on this part of the case,
makes no mention whatever of any claim of
right under tho constitution or laws of tho
United States."
Upon the question of the overruling in the

trial court of the supplemental motion for a
new trial, the Chief ,«•

A

PRELLER.

Justice, after quot ng
the opinion of tho Mis-
souri Supreme Court
upon tho point says:
“If thus appears that
while upholding the
statute (sect on 1.C0T
of the Missouri stat-
utes) the court also
put its derision on an-
other ground, which
was equally conclusive
against tho defendant
-to wit, that even If
tho trial court could in
its discretion allow tho
additional reasons for
a new trial to be pre-

sented after the expiration of the four days
then* hud been no such abuse of that discretion
in this case ns would Justify a reversal
of the judgment on that account That
part of the decision is certainly not
repugnant to any provision of the
constitution or laws of tho United
States, and it u 0f itself concln-
slve. It disposed of the constitutional question
presented in the argument without a direct de-
cision. and upon a ground which was not
evasive merely, but real, and which can not bo
reviewed by us. Such being the case t lie de-

cision of the Federal question was not neces-
sary to the Judgment rendered, and conse-
quently was not sufficient to give us jurisdic-
tion.’’

Hr. Louih, Jan. 24. —Tho decision in the
United Htatea Supreme Court in the case of
Hugh M. Brooks, alias Maxwell, unnerved
tho little chlorofonucr when it was told
him. l or tho first time he showed nn-
mbtukuble signs of tmoasinoss, and paced
up and down the corridor of the jail with
a nervous tread, his face displaying a
gloomy nnd deathly pallor. He would
not believe the statements made to
him, nnd refused to talk until ho had seen
his attorney. Mr. Fuuutleroy, one of the
attorneys for tho defense, was much taken
aback, and said tho only hope he now had
was to apply to the Supreme Court for are-
hearing, and, in event of another failure, to

seek Executive clemency, from which
source ho had some hope.

FORCED TO^SUSPEND.
An Auburn (N. Y.) Bank Compelled to
Close Us Doors Through the Detnlca-
tlou of Two Kmployes, Who Are Miss.
ing.

Auburn, N. Y., Jan. 24. -The First Nation-
al Rank of this city did not 0 pen ita doors
yesterday morning. Charles 6’Brlen, tho
cashier, is absent from tho city, nnd there
ore rumors, at present impossible to verify,
that his accounts ore Involved. The bank
was one of the oldest In the State. All
claims will be paid in full Its capital was
$150,000.

Cashier Charles O'Brien and Bookkeeper
F. E. Morse loft town together Saturday
afternoon. United States Bank Examiner
B. ft W. Clark is in charge of the bunk, nnd
with tho directors is making an effort to
ascertain its condition. All information
is refused, but it s» ems that O’Brien took
$10,000 in sc curl tie* with him.

LOUISE* *MicHEL
The Jonn D'Arc of the French Anarchists

Hliot and Neriously Wounded by a Man
In an Aiidlenco Hhe Was Artdres«|ng.
Faiuh, Jan 24 — An attempt waa made to

kill Louise Michel at Havre Sunday evening,
hhe was making an address at a meeting
of Anarchists when a man In the audi-
ence named Lucas suddenly arose and,
pointing a revolver at tho speaker, fired
two shots at her. Hhe received a wound In
the head, nnd tho lobe of one of bey ears
was torn away. Luoaa had a narrow escape
from lynching at the hands of the infurt-
ntccl Anurehists, and It was only the timely
arrival of gendarmes that saved him. He
was looked np. Examination shows that
nature^nd n t^e Boad lR not of 0 serious

.Bheep Frozen lu Texas.
I-AMPA8A8, Tex, Jaa 24 — Another blfz.

znrd s ruck this section Saturday evening.
Reports of the disastrous effects of that uni
precedcnted cold spell of lost week con-
tinue to arrive from distant sections sur-
rounding this city. Loss of sheep was very

heavy, owing to the fact that very few
ranches are provided with adequate shelter
for sheep. Ills estimated that fully 20-
000 sheep perished In tho counUes of Lam-
pasas; Brown, Hamilton, Coryell and Ran
/T. . i.1^0 w°ol-prodno ng counties
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BEAST!
Mexican r

Mustang

Liniment
OT7H.E1®

leUtlea, ScmtchM, Contracted

.uubtgo, Spraioie — -- Muaclu,
Iheumatitm, Strain*, Eruption*,

Hoof All,lurwi Stitcho*,

Ictldi, Stiff Joint*, Screw

Iting* Backache, Wormi,
Bite*, Gall*, Swlnney,

Braize*. Sore*, Saddle Quito

Bunion*,

lorn*, '

Spavin

Cracks.

Pile*.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
IpeomplUhM for everybody exactly whel Uclalmed
VirlL Oueof (lie rea«ons for the treat poimlarUy of
die Mustang Liniment is found In Its universal
ipptlcnbllUjr. Kverybody needs such a medicine.
The Lumberman need* It tn ease of accident.
Tho Ilouncwife needs it for general family use.
The Cannier needs It for his teams and Ms men.
The IHccbnnlc needs it always on his Workbench. „ 1

Tho Miner need* It In cose of emergency.
Tho Pioneer need* U-can't get along without 0.
The Fanner needs It in hL house, his stable,

ind his stock yard.

Tho Steamboat man or the Itontmna needs
It in liberal supply afloat aud ashore.

The Horee-fanrler needs It-lt Is bis best
friend and safeet reliance.

Tho Stock-grower needs it— It will save him
thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.

The Railroad mnn needs It and will need it so
png as his life is a round of accidents and dangers.

Tho Backwoodsman needs IL There Is noth-
tag like it as an antidote for the dangers to We,
Umb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
The Merchant needs U about his store among

bis employees. Accidents will happen, and when
these come the Mustang Liniment Is wanted at one*
Keep a Bottle lu' lie House. 'TIs the best of

icnnoiny. .

Keep a Bottle In the Factory. Itsimmedlsts
aso In case of accident saves pain and loss of wages.

Keep a Botfle Always iu the Hiablo for
gee when wanted.

WHO IS UNACQUAWm WITH THt OZOOSATHY OT TH»
COUNTRY WILL SCI ST CXAMININO THIS HAT THAT THt

k- ;

| HA I i .w.v ,

IV*
ji.jriieta.1*-

CHICISO, ROCK ISUND & PACIFIC RAILWA
Br reason of Its central position, close relation to prin-
cipal lines Fast of Chicago, and continuous line* u
terminal petals West, Northwest end Southwest, 1* the
only tnio middle link in that transcontinental system
which Invitee and fa-Uitates travel and traffic in either
direction between the Al Untie and Pacific.
The Pork Island main Unc and branches Include on*

earo. Jolli-t, (Util* *, I.a.Niille, Feorta, Geneaco, Moline
ana Rock Island, In Illinois; Davenport. Mnscalln*
Washington. Fairfield, Ot.umwa. Oskalix iia. West Lib-
erty, Iowa ('My, Des Moines. Imllanola, wlnterset, At-
lantic, KnoXTtUe. Audubon. Itar’cn Jluthrle Centra and
Louncll Bluir*, In lowai Uallatln, Trenton. Ht. Josen*
Cameron and Kan.at Oty, In Mljsourf; Leavenworth
and Atchison. In Kan*a*» Albert Lea, Minneapolis and
L Paul, In Minnesota] Watertown, In luketa, and
hundreds of Intermadlaie cities, towns and villages.

The Great Rook Island Route
Guarantees Speed, Comfort and flafety to those who
travel over IL 1U roadbed la thoroughly ballasted, lie
track Is of heavy et-el. Its bridge* are solid structures
of stone and Iron. Ite rolling stock is perfect as human
skill can make IL It has all tho eafe'.y appliances that
mechanical genius boa Invented and experience proved
Valuable. Its practical operation 1* conservative and
sethodlcol-lte discipline strict and exacting. The lux-
ury of Ite passenger accommodation Is unequaled In
the Weat-unsurpassed In the world.
All Expreae Trains between Chicago end the Missouri

River consist of Comfortable Day Coaches, magnificent
Pullman Palace Parlor and Bleeping Cars, elegant
Dtning Cam providing excellent meal*, and— between
Reel InR^Ch Ur ££,r£tctUKin kansas Cltjr-reetful

. The Famous Albert Lea Route
Is the direct, favorite fine between Chicago and Mtnne-
ipolls and BL Paul. Over this route solid Fast Expresa

Iterlor Dakota are reached via Watertown. A short,
desirable route, via Seneca and Kankakee, offers supe-
rior Inducements to traveler* between Cincinnati. In-
dianapolis, Lafayette and Connell Bluffs, RL Joseph,
Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, BL
Paul and IntcnaeulAto points. All claases of patrons,
especially families, ladles and children, receive from
officials and employe* of Rock Island trains protection,
respectful courtesy end kindly treatment.
KorTI kut*. Mipt. Folders -obtainable nt all principal

Ticket Office* In the United States and Canada— or any
deal red InformaUou, address,

*. *. CABLE. i. 8T. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK.
rnaNeUM lMVr. AsstOsa'IMfr. OsalSktartW

_ __ raicaoo.

THREE BREAT CITIES tIIe WEST
-^CRICAMv-

wascirr
STiDUlS.

CHISAQO A KANSAS CITY,
CHICAGO A ST. LOUIS,

ST. LOUIS A KANSAS CITY.
HT.

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO & ALTON R. R.
Ho Cliaiige of Cars i

or A1TY CLASS f •
* between ) ST.
Union Depots in EAKT 8T. "i.OUIh”*
fefc*.8 tlTV' *“J ciifWSo.

>PALACE DINING CARS

* Ih. 'iolcl. oilj ffrnu?

becl,n*ncchair cars

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS
*2? !>f«« »« anywhere.

dwsjBssafflapw*
The Short Line to

Mi85<?1JfaAlSa?!a8' ATe.*M’ Kan*M* Colo-
rado, Nflw Mexico. Arizona, Nebraska,_ Oregon, California, etc.

 r* auq j

South west.

For Maps, Time Tables, nnd ,

JAMES CHARLTON,
aio rwVu.ir uV'on*er. •n(l Ticket AgenL
810 Dearborn Street, Corner Adnina Street,^ CHICAGO, ILL.

J. C. McMULLIN. Vice-Pre*ldent.
‘•C. H. CHAPPELL, General Managot

via "CHICAGO dr
lea. and all information, addreia

I'Ll

JOB PRINTING
SUCH AS

Carts, Bill-Heais, Circulars, Posters,

wo, rrcL,

, r EXECUTED TO ORDER

In the Neatest and Promptest Manner
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AM,

A? THX9 PFFJO*.
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The Chelsea Herald.
A. AILIIOIT, Editor and Propr etor.

CHELSEA, : MICHIGAN.

THE TWILIGHT HOUR.
Ob, twilight, weird but peooeful hour
Th»t toftens night and day’s clohu bounds,

’Til 'nedth thy spclL like spirit message,
The magic born of memory sounds,

) love thee most when round the windows
The flylnx autumn wind doth blow *

Through rustling leaves— breathes down the
eblinnoy

Till embers 'mid the ashes glow.

The shades of days departed hover,
As if with life renewed they rise,

To lift wl\b silent hand the curtain
Wo call the Past before our eyes.

Grandmother's room, again I see It:
She slU and spins wfth slivered hair,

And looks anon to whore her darlings
Bit at hor feet, a happy pair.

There nestling wi.h their glad young faces
Close side by side, with widening gaze,

This boy and girl hear talcs and legends
Prom grandmother’s gray world of days.

The spindle hums, naugbt stln nor rustles
As long ns hor soft' voice'holds sway.

The tail old clock then breaks the sllenco
And strikes the hour that stole away.

'“Once on a time,” begins the legend-
Grondmother's words-ln quaint old rhyme:

In still delight the children listen—
“There lived a Prince, onoe on a time."

“Once on a time," why with such tremor
Como back ihoso words Mke vesper chlmef

Ob. joy and childhood, ye have faded
 And arc as tales— “Oneo on a tlmo I"

Grandmother sleeps ’nenth shndo of cypress
Within the church yard many a year;

The sister has, as wife, forgotten
That once a brother was so dour.

And others who wore onoe around me
To keep and cherish us my own,

Ah then I thought, have drooped and vanished
And now I stand forlorn, alone. '

They come, the shades in twilight hour,
Like soft hlrs from a far off dime,

Pale wraiths, and whisper to me only
While passing by— "Once on a time."

Oh. tw ilight, weird but peaceful hour
That softens night and day's close bound,

'TIs ’nenth thy spell like spirit messnge,
The mngic horn of memory sound.

Oh. let those spirits hover o’er me
That blessed my childhood’s morning bright

Till my life, too, shall, fading, darkening,
Flow like the shadows, into night., —From th* Gertmn.

INDIANS BAFFLED.

“White Man a Heap Smart— He
Talks With Lightning.”

A few fictitious names have been usetl
in this sketch, but the events occur ml
substantially as narrated:

The Cheyenne Indians are a restless,
turbulent race. Ever since the re-
moval of a portion of the tribe from
their reservation in Dakota to the In-
dian Territory, there have been heard,

almost yearly, the deep mutterings of

discontent and the ominous threaten-
ing of an outbreak. On one of these
occasions dark words gave place to
murderous deeds, and the wild, half-
iueoherent chant of the scalp-dunco
was succeeded by the deadly raid and
the torch of the incendiary. This was
in the year 1876. A portion of tin*
baud in the Territory, by n precon-
certed movement, stole away from their
reservation, evaded the notice of the
United States troops, and, ore the of-

• licials became aware of their absence,
were carrying consternation and death

into the peaceful homes of the settlors
of Western Kansas. They traveled
" ith almost incrediblo speed, leaving a

lurid trail of burning dwellings, and
were half way across the State before
they encountered any organized re-
sistance.

Near the lino of the Union Pacific
railway a half-equipped militia com-
pany, sent out hastily from Topeka,
throw itself across their path. A sharp
contest followed, and the Cheyennes,
doubtless fearing they would bo cut off
by troops from over the Santa Fe,
abandoned their evident intention of

penetrating to Dakota, and began a

hasty retreat They were well mounted,
and, as the militia company had no
serviceable horses, it was impossible to

follow them. In their flight they drove
"II the ponies of a ranchman named
Watson; murdered Watson, his wife
and two sons, and made captives of his
two daughters.

I ho inhabitants of the little town of

Percy, which nestled quietly in the
„ hlull-prolected valley of the Arkansas,

wore filled with the deepest dismay
when, one pleasant afternoon, this
horde of paiilted Cheyennes leaped
suddenly from the ravines to the
northward and dashed into the streets.

After some sharp but desultory flght-
i'i£. they fell back to the bluffs, and
the citizens of the town took shelter
in a strong adobe. Seeing this, the
Indians again advanced, and, shelter-

ing themselves behind the deserted
houses, directed a rapid but ineffectual

Jire against its bullet-proof walls.
H ifiled in this, they applied the torch

to such of the houses ns they did not

require for purposes of concealment,
nnd then began shooting burning ar-
rows nt the roof of the adobe, in the

Iiojhj of setting It on fire.

All this time the people crowded
within the little structure wore not
idle. The best marksmen among them
posted themselves at the small, square

windows, screening their persons ns
much as possible, and, whenever a
b othered head-dress appeared, a bullet

was sent in uncomfortable proximity
to it Among the inmates of the
adobe was Sydney Rcalf, a youth of
about seventeen, the son of a ranch-
man. Young Renlf had for some time
been studying telegraphy in the office

j [h® railway operator at Percy, and
he hud .made such rapid progress that
he bade fair soon to become an export.
At the first onslaught of the Indians

he operator had abandoned his office,
and when the short fight ended, hur-
nod, HP common with the other citi-
*ons °f tiro town, to the protection of

mo adobe, utterly forgetting, in his
excitement, to telegraph for hMp.
there were only two trains a day, one
each way, and they had passed hours
>ef°ie the Indians made their appear-

^auco. The people now began to real-

Indians, tbo .Ituallnn could warcely
bay. boon woim The lol.g.-npb office
coubl only b„ reached by penetrating
Die rank* of tbo Choyonncii, and tide
•oemed certain death to whoever at.
tempted It. A da»h |„ fur0e might
have accompli, hod the object, but it

would have been at the. expense of
many lives. r

After discussing the matter fully, it
was decided that tiro only thing possi-

ble to insure tiro safety of all was to

remain in the adobe and stoically en-
dure the consequent hunger and thirst
until tiro arrival of the Eastern-bound

train, on the following Corning, which
they hoped would bring aid.

The little depot in which the telegraph

office was situated was some distance
from tiro other buildings and to one
side, and on account of its position was
not used by the Cheyennes for pur-
poses of shelter. They I, «, l been seen

to enter it and then retire, and since
that lime had not visited it. When the
other buildings wore given to the torch.

It was not dllturbed. The cause of thi

singular action can scarcely be compre-
hended by one Who U not Intimately
acquainted with tiro pocularities of In-

dian superstition. It lies nt the very

foundation of their character. To the

minds of the Cheyennes, those queerly-

ticking instruments were the white
man s “medicine, ” and might bring
untold ills to whoever meddled with
them. A “medicine” may bo any
thing which is supposed to bring luck

to its wearer or possessor. It may be
“good” or “bad,” and what is “good
medicine” to one individual may be
"bad medicine” to another, or to the
same person at a different time or un-
der other circumstances.

How many times the Percy office was
“called 1 during the long hours of the

afternoon will never be known, and no

doubt the operator w as more than once

soundly rated for inattention to duty.

As the shadows of night commenced
to settle slowly over the valley, blotting

out the rocky prominences and the siL

very sheen of the river, Sydney Rcalf

began to turn over in his mind plan
after plan for the relief of the be-
leaguered people.

“Matters couldn't be very much
worse,” he muttered, ns he sat in a
dark corner, brooding, with bowed
head, over the hopelessness of the out-

look. “Hero wo are, corn led like so
many cattle. Wo are worse ofi' than
cattle, for they generally have enough
to cat and drink. We haven’t any
thing, and not much to look forward
to. That train from the West will not
ho along till nine o’clock in the morn-
ing, and if it s behind time, as it usu-
ally is, it won't be here till ten. And
when it comes, what good will it doP
The officers of the railway don’t know
that we’re cooped up here. I don’t
suppose they have the slightest idea the

Cheyennes have got this far south,
and Percy is the last place at which one

would expect to find them.”

Sydney had learned, from the hur-
ried and excited messages that were
constantly flying over the wires when
ho was last in the office, that the Chey-

ennes were retreating toward the Ter-

ritory. And ho also gleaned the In-
formation that they wore expected to

cross the Arkansas at a point some
fifty miles from Percy, and that troops
were being hurried to that place.

“If the train stops at the station un-

aware of this turn of affairs, the only

result will be that the people on it will

be massacred without a chance to de-
fend themselves. Seems to mo the
operator ought to know that much,
but he's so excited he’s hardly account-
able for what ho says.”

For a long time Sydney sat in that
darkened corner, brooking over the
subject At last he looked up. For
more than an hour the Indians had re-

mained perfectly quiet, and a few of
the less experienced had begun to hope

they had departed. The Httle scutllc-
hold leading to the roof was unob-
structed, and his eyes lighted up as he

noticed the attention of almost every

one was drawn to the opposite end of
tiro room.

“I’ll do it!” he muttered. “If I told

anybody, they would refuse to let me
go.”

He removed his shoes, and crept cau-
tiously to the ladder and out upon the
roof. Hero ho stretched himself flat
upon the shingles and looked about.
There was no moon, and the stars shone

feebly. Nothing rewarded liis gaze.
Every thing was so quiet he was con-
vinced that the Cheyennes had really
departed. As ho prepared to descend,
his clothing caught on a projecting
nail. He pulled it out, and in so doing
loosened the shingle, which fell with a

clattering noise as ho leaped lightly to
the ground. He erouehed breathlessly
in the deepest shallow, fearing the
noise had been heard by the Indians.
It had not, but a keen ear within the
adobe had caught the sound.

“What was thatP”

The inquiry came in cautious tones.
It was addressed to some one in the in-
side, and without hearing the reply,
Sydney crept away through the tangled

grass. His intention was to pass the
cordon of Cheyennes and gain the tele-

graph office. Once Inside of that, ho
would send a message for help, if his
life paid the forfeit the next instant

His progress was slow and toilsome.
Every few minutes he halted to peer
about In the darkness and listen. Ho
had covered half the distance, when the
sound of voices came to him from
the path directly ahead. The
peculiar, ' guttural Intonation In-
formed him that the speakers won*
Cheyennes, and he instantly fla Honed
himself out in the grass and for a long

time lay perfectly quiet Soon he
heard similar voices to the right and
to the loft, and his eyes, becoming
gradually accustomed to tiro darknesp,

ho could faintly discern the outlines of

the forms of the speakers.

The way to the telegraph office lay
right through this lino of Indian senti-

nels, and, although ho could see the
building loom darkly just beyond, he
knew he could never reach it With a
keen sense of disappointment he began
careful retrograde movement anx-

Crawling to the edge of a little ravine

he arose to an upright posture and
hurried away toward the river. He
hod noticed during the day that the In.

dian lines seemed to be more on that
side. When he had gone this way a
^h-.i t distance ho again dropped down
in the grass, Once more ho heard the
sound of subdued voices, and taking a
course between tiro groups of talkers,
succeeded in passing them without dis-

covery. Here he rose to a stooping
posture, and shortly after to an erect
position, ami then hastened away with
all possible speed toward a high bluff
which stood near the railway. Gain-
ing this, ho clambered quickly to the
top. The telegraph wires passed just
over the bluff, within easy reach, and
taking an instrument from his pocket
bo severed one of them.

He received quite a severe shock
on taking hold of one of the severed
ends; but, disregarding this, bo brought

them together, and with Infinite trouble

and putieno slowly spelled out the fol-
lowing message to the Granada office,
forming the dots and dashes of tiro
Morse alphabet by alternately touch-
ing and separating the ends:

“Percy surrounded by Indians. Semi
help.”

Having accomplished this to his
satisfaction, bo clambered down from
the bluff, made his way back through
tiro Cheyenne cordon to the adobe,
and regained the inside. His absence

had not boon noted, and when ho told
his marvelous story it woe scarcely
credited.

The operator at the Granada office
on receiving Sydney’s remarkable
message— which came in so slowly and
"ith such singular halts and breaks
and errors -at once repeated it to all
the principal offices along the Hue.
The East-bound passenger was almost

icady to leave, but remained long
enough to allow a well-armed company
to get aboard, and then rattled awujsin

the darkness to the relief of the be-
leaguered town. They arrived a half-
hour ahead of time, and stoppei^nmong
the bluffs. The rescuing party ad-
vanced boldly, but the Cheyennes be-
came alarmed and retreated across tiro

river before they could come up. They
were pursued into the Territory, and

captive girls finally rescued un-

harmed. These girls were subsequent-
ly sent to college by order of the Gov-
ernment, the expenses of their educa-

tion being deducted from anuuitiesdno
the Cheyennes.

Sydney Roalf |s now filling a re-
H])onsihlc and lucrative position in the

biographic service, with good pros-
pects of still further advancement.

Among the Indians arrested ami
punished for participation in this raid

was the old chief Roman Nose, and his
words on that occasion, after learning
by what means the Cheyennes had been
ci'Yumvcntod, suggested the title of
this narrative:

“White man a heap smart. He talks
with the lightning, and straightway
you hear the thunder of his soldiers’
guns.” — John U. Whitson, in (Joltlcn
Djjjs.

FRONTIER FRIVOLITIES.
The All Nig hi nance in Which “ Ole Vlr-

glnla Never Tires." _ ,

A writer in the American Magazine gives
a very felicitous description of a dancing
party in the sparsely settled portion ot Vir-
ginia.

Those parties are events of great Impor
tamo, drawing friends and acquaintances
for many miles around. The.

C
oy will come,

rtiaps from distant counties, a day's

CIMARRON TERRITORY.

>2® the possible consequences of the bus to get as far as possible from that

operator’s neglect Cooped up in
narrow quarters, with scarcely
enough food for one family, with only
one bucket of water, and surrounded

ty ft pf reUntiem find bloodthirsty

dangerous vicipity. When he was no
longer able to hear the voices he
•topped and again considered what was

best to be done.

Him tho Inhnhitaiit* of No-Man's- Land
Govern Tlicm.-telves.

Tiro “Territory of Cimarron,” or
“No-Man’s-Land,” is an anomaly in
tho heart of the country. It is with-
out government or ownership. It lies
between Indian Territory and Now
Mexico and Kansas and Texas. No-
Mxn’s-Land is, perhaps, on tho whole,
the most appropriate name for it. It
is no man’s land, and no man, or no
sot of men, assume to direct or regu-
late its affairs with lawful authority.

In the last Congress a bill passed both

houses to annex the strip of territory
to Kansas for judicial purposes, and to
provide that tiro land should bo open
to settlement under the Homestead law,
but that no settler should receive a
patent for his holding until after five

years’ continuous residence thereon.

After tho bill had passed tho Speaker
learned incidentally that there was u
job in it and that some Kansas land-
sharks were preparing for u holiday,
and ho induced tho President to with-
hold his signature. So No-Man’s-Land
is still no man's land, ami it is not
recognized as a part and parcel of
Uncle Sum's estate. There are about
7,000 people settled in tiro little terri-

tory, and they have formed a kind of
communal government for their own
irotection. No-Man’s-Land is 167
miles long by 31} wide and comprises
8,687,360 acres. It is fertile, well
watered, has valuable deposits of coal

and a delightful climate. The inhab-
itants are mostly squatters from Kan-
sas, Missouri and Texan. They are
characteristic pioneers, and in the al>-

sonce of laws jjavo adopted rulesfor their

own government. Not long ago a tough
customer moved in from Colorado and
refused to conform to the rules of the
community. He was ordered to depart
and refused. A committee waited on
him to enforce his departure. He killed
two of them. Ho was arrested, tried
and sentenced to death. A public
meeting was held and throe men were
selected to carry out the death penalty.

They did so. Since then there has been

peace. The communal organization
has been in existence for four years.
Dining that lime there has been only
four murders. There is a kind of com-
mittee of public safety that attends to

the preservation of ponce and order.
There are churches and school-houses,
court houses and villages erected and
maintained by the voluntary contribu-

tions of the inhabitants. The people
are now asking Congress to give them
a Territorial form of government. It
Is not improbable that tho Territory of

Cimarron will bo created by tho pres-
ent Congress, and that No Man’s Land
will become some man’s land at last.
Tho bona tide residents of the rogiou
could get along comfortable under their

own rules, but they need a recognized
form of government to protect them
from traveling scalawags and neigh-
boring desperadoes. —Sf. Louis Repub-

lican.
- ........... ̂  ^ ... ,

urnoy or more, to participato iu tho festiv-
ities.

Tho method ot travel is “on horseback,"
and as the roads are bad and frequently
bridKoless, tho journeying must bo accom-
plished between “sun up" and dark. This
would bo suffleient reason, if there were no
other, for keeping up their merry-making
through tho entire night, as is the universal
custom.

Old and young join in tho dancing, which
is only suspended for the hearty supper st
midnight, and tho “sweet supper" as it is
called, of cakes, jellies, and tarts, which Is
furnished just before daybreak.
As tho sun rises the visitors mount their

horses and start on their homeward jour-
ney, perhaps of many hours duration. It
seems like paying a aevere penalty tor
a few hours enjoyment, but these tough,
hardy settlors do not wilt physically as
easily os our modern, hotrhouse society
plant*.

In tho log-cabin days of tho early settlers
in the northern states, tho all-night dance
was a common feature of social life, and old
and young, for miles around, were particl.
pants. They wore a hardy race, perhaps
because they enjoyed themselves, took
plenty of exorciso and but littlo medicine.
Thoyenjoyod a rugged old ago, because
they found medicine for their simple ail-
moots in nature’s romodios, the roots ant]
herbs of near- by fields and forests, which
cured them, aud loft np after ill effects.
Tho people of to-day might bo more rug

ged and enjoy lifo better if they would have
recourse to nature's remedies, instead ol
mineral drugs. With a purpose of giving
them a chance to try this course, H. H
Warner & Co., propriotorsof Warner's Safe
Cure have had prepared, from the best rod
pes, used In real leg cabin days, a line o»
remedies known os Warner's Log Cablr
Remedies, comprising a Bursoparilla, a Hop!
and Huehu Remedy, a Cough ond Consump-
tion Remedy, an Extract for External am)
IhWrnal use. Liver Pills, Rose Cream foi
catarrh, Bculplno for Head and Hair, and i
porous Plaster. They arc all vegetable com-
pounds, harmless, and just such remedies
as were used by our grandmothers with tho
best effects.

Wx do not hesitate to sWi,
Thai 18-41
Is something very choice and grS,
For ladies who desiro to mft,
And when they meet the r proper
You bet we don't exnggcrS,
When boldly wo sssevorS,
Thai not a woman will bo if
Iu gobbling up the tempi ng bS.

— IhisAitfton Critic.
Hk was willing— “Why don’t you goto

work!” sakl a charitable lady tho other day
to a tramp, before whom she hud placed a
nicely cooked meal. “I would," replied tho
Vagrant, "If I had tho tools." "What sort
of tools do you want!" asked tho hostess.
“A kuifo ami fork."
They say that nothing 's real,
That every thing is sccmiug—

The world Is Lut ideal
And lifo Is only dreaming.

But when a man falls down tho stairway,
And tr.es to think naught has come o'er ’im,

That fellow's surely In a fair way
To strain his thlultororum.

A Montana papor recently contained this
remarkable notice: "Mr. Charles Johnson
aud Miss Fanny West wore married by
Rov. B. Hills on Wednesday. Bo fur no
trouble hus resulted, and those best in-
formed us to tho situation say there will bo

nouo” The next day tho editor apologized
and explained that part of au item regard-
ing an incipient strike bud got iu tho wrong

" Tbo p'etures from my pon and brush
Uuvo roused your ecstasy,

Aud I'm afraid, dour Lancelot,
You love my art -not me."

" U-WHIZ-Z I”

I Imltart Express Trail us— Fire Hours Saved
velag West or Bouttiwest vie Chicago to
('oniu-ll HlufTs or Kansas City.

Thi “ Orbat Boos Island Rcite "
haa adopted a fastrUme schedule which
guarantees a rate of sliced between above
ftWned poipU heretofore
Westeru railroading.

unattained in
Ita •* Council

Bluffs and Pacific Limited Express"
M., and7:80 P.

at 11:30 A M. next
is is a magnificent train, including
palace sleepers (price of berths
*eduoed) aud dining cars. The

loaves Chicago daily at
arrives in Council Bluffs i
day. This Is am
Pullman palace
greatly reduced)
"Kansas. City and Pacific ' Limited Ex-
press" loaves daily at 5P. M . and arrives
b Kansas City at 9:05 A. M next day.
ino equipment of this train
also superior and unsurjiasscd, con-
sisting (in addition to first-class day
coaches) of new aud elegant re-
clining chair cars and Pullman palace
s loepmg (berths at reduced rates) and
buffet cars. Bpced, safety, comfurt aud
luxury have long been recognized as
characteristics of the Rock Isfund, and,
more than ever, are these trait*
now exemplified in its fust train
service, which guarantees a delightful
Journey, consuming only sixteen hours’
tlmo between Chicago and Council Bluffs
or Kansas City. At both these points con-
nections are made (in union depot*) with
fast trains running through to California
ami all points on the Pacific (-oust.

Pome one him Invented a pocket rifle.

iihU0Ck°t* Con“llleI' lt au il»vaslon of their

Very Renalhle •• Jupii."
In Japan the old-school physicians aro

permitted to wear only wooden swords,
i Ins Is n gentjv sarcastic way of expressing
tho op nlon that they kill enough people
without us ng weapons. But Oie dnig-
glst who introduced Dr. Pierce's Cold-
en Medical Discovery into tho Empire, car-
riesa lino stool bln lo. It was found that
nil who triod Hum wonderful remedy for
coughs, colds, consumptive tendencies,
blood, skin and liver troublos, were, with-
put exception, greatly benefited. Tho Mi-
kado himself is said to have "toned up"
his system by its use, aud tho Importer was
therefore permitted tho except tonal honor
of wearing the sword of tho nobility.

Nothin a will turn a woman's head so
-•lately as a bonnet Unit has passed by.

A Great Cluuice.
M you wish a beautiful picture, that can

not bo distinguished from a water color
worth a largo amount of money, you shouid
get Domoreat’s Monthly Magazine for Feb-
ruary. It is simply wonderful how such an
elegant picture can bo furnished in a mag-
azine t hat only costs twenty cents. If vour
newsdealer lias not got It, nsk him to get it
for you, or send to tho publisher, W. Jen*,
ninus Demouest, 15 East Fourteenth street,

““a r“,Jl,i, u corrcauy

“ To that I must at once ‘dissent,

O sweetheart fair of mum; ‘ '

You did not catch mo with your art—
You caught me by design."• —Harper' c.

“What aro the people of Germany
called f" asked the new teacher. “When I"
asked tho smart bad boy. "Any time,’’
said tho teacher, "all tho time." "De-
pends," said the s. b. b, "They’re called
Gormans before tho election and Dutch
after, in this country." Aud us that boy’s
father is a member of tbo Legislature, his
words have much greater weight with tho
pupils than tho teacher’s.

One of Boston’s queer characters is a
muu who can’t for tho lifo of him talk cor-
rectly, and who often acta very much as ho
talks -queorly. When he talked about tho
lust big yacht race ho spoke of the "Volun-
tary" aud tho "Fizzle." Ho left tho office
tho other day, having first put out this sign :

“Been gone ten minutos." Onoe, out gun-
ning with a friend, ho cumo to a crook.
His friend persuaded him to try and jump
it. He tried, landed squarely iu the middk
of the brook, whence ho shouted: "You
knew I couldn’t do it. I knew I couldu l
do ill"

Do Not Think for a Moment
that catarrh will in time wear out. Tho
theory is false. Men trv to bclieyo It
because it would be pleasant if true,
but it Fs not, as all know. Do not let tm
acute attack of cold in the head remain un-
subdued. It is liable to develop into ca-
tarrh. \ ou can rid yourself of the cold and
avoid all chance of catarrh by using Dr,
Bage s Catarrh Remedy. If “already af-
flicted rid yourself of this troublesome dia-
ease speedily by tho sumo mount. At all
druggists.

Men who nre a grout deal run after— fntri-
tivea from just’ea— Z/w.Wom Courier.

A sesiouh reflection — a solouiu bore’s im-
ago in a mirror.

No Ha feb Remedy ran be hud for Coughs
and Colds, or any troubleof the Throat. than

* * Uroiicnial Troche*. " price cts.“
Sold only iu Ooxrt.

When a photographer asks If tho negative
Sul's you, eraaiine It closely before answer-
ing In the : ftlrniutlvu.

FARM TOPICS.

— Dendwood, D. T., has rh anti-fat
society, tho members of which pledge
themselves to abstain from eating any
thing that will add to their corpu-
lency.

—A Kansas woman wants to start a
ist to be t00* children’s rights’ association and make

a bright thought omo to him. Urge families fashionable again,

It is a well established fact that a tile laid
throe foct deep will drain a much wider sur
face than will an open ditch of the sauu
depth.

Tnx oat is a wholesome food when fd
alone, because nearly ono-third of its bulk
is husk, which makes the mass in the atom
ach porous like a sponge. •

• An acre of dry soil taken to tho depth ol
one foot will weigh about three and a hah
million pounds. A good crop of wheat wil
not draw from tho soil, more than 12J
pounds to tho acre. It will thus bo soot
that for every pound of material that th(
wheat crop hus to obtain from the soil, ii
has fourteen loua of soil from which to so
loot it.

’ A farmer says ho has kept his horses ir
better condition on two-thirds tho quantity
of grain ami hay used by u neighbor for th<
same number, all bv tho uso of a warn
stable and tri-weekly curry ng of tht
hdrses. By daily currying and tho best ol
care in every way, half the feed may Ik
saved, ns against feed, with neglect of *1!
other care.

. At all ages colts should have abundant
exercise. Tho pasture iu summer, and well-
enclosed, well-shcdded paddocks in winter,

furnish tho best opportunities for this.
They should bo frequently handled from the
beginning by cool and judicious hands, ever
remembering that, like ourselves, they can
loam but ouo letter of their alphabet and
one step in their knowledge at a time.

1 he experience of many farmers for the
past two or three years has convinced them
that, in their cases, at least, farming does
not pay. While it is not always so, yet as a

want of success is due to wrong methods
aud neglect of details that, each particular
one seeming unimportant in itself, in tho
aggregate docido tho -question of profit or
loss.

Will the continued use of Paris green
exterminate tho potato beetle eventually I
It certainly ought to and would come near
it it tho farmers of a community would
combino and fight the pest systematically.
A single shiftless farmer can breed bee-
tles enough on Ids potatoes to stock up tho
neighborhood. This is hew tho poor farm-
er, however good-natured, breaks tho Gold-
en Rule.

In the hand of a skillful brooder the sheep
is capable of being brought to a high state
of perfection, with ouo who is a little shift-
less and neglectful of their welfare, they
will run down und pxoduco but littlo wool,
or mutton either Tho average farmer
should select a breed capable of shearing a
fair sized fleece, and that will, when

pric?w,w

THE MARKETS.

New York. Jim. 24.
LIVE STOCK-Cattle .......... f: 0) & 0 SO

Sheep ....................... « A ) ^ o oo
l**gi .....................  6 40 t', fi to

FLOUK— Good to Choice ....... 3 50 ft 6 0)
Patout* .................... .. 4)0 ft 6 09

W HEAT— No, 'J Ke u ........... 0 1 V * 01 U
No. v* SpHng ................. or, .* 01 '4

VZF-j?: 1 Wh,t0 ............. <iva hJKYE-Westorn. ................ so ft
PORK-Mo.. ................ ... 15 00 «15 23
LAUD-Buwm .................. 7 55 ft 7 li3
CHEESE ...................... n«t 5 i| w
WOOL— Dom. ••tic .............. SJ ft 37

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steers ..... ?4 00 ft 5 0)

Texans ...................... oj ft am
-Pow* ....................... IS) ft S 09-
Htochcr* ................... 2 lit ft 2 73
Uutchurk' Stock ............. 3 mi ft 4 fl)
lu'erlOfCiWU"-- ............. 1 73 ft 3 73

HOGS— Live— Good to Choice.. 4 10 ft 5 M)

UUTTEK— Creamery ........... u g 31

Good to Choice Dairy ...... J4 ft St)
ECUS— Frvfti ............   is ft ao
FLOUR— Winter ............... 3 0» ft 4 SO

Spring .................... 3)0 ft 4 20
Patents...-. ..... .- ........... 4 0) ft 4 35

GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 ......... 7 8* ft 774
Com, No. 2 .........   4S ft 4S'i
O-its, No. 2 .................. 33 ft 8*4
Rye, No. . .................. .. $ 64
Barley. No. a ............... 8j ft ^

BROOM CORN—
Self-working ........ ....... aft 4

Burl ......................... 4ft 44
Crooked ................... g.i

POTATOES— (bu.) ............  Oft u,*
I’ORK-Moim .................. 14 10 ft14

LUMUER— am ......... ..... 83 7 ”
Common dre»*ed elding ... 2MO ft.21 00
Flooring .................... 32 0) 0,8100
'Common Bourde, ........... 12 20 ftl8 so
Fencing .................... 10 50 if 13 50
La«h ..................  200 ft 2 6*
Shingles. .......... 2 10 ft 2 00

EAST LIBERTY.
CATTLE ....................... J3 CO ft 5 23

Fair to Good .............. 4 M 4 50
HOGS— Yorkers ....... . ....... 5 40 ft 6 2

Philndelphlas .............. 6^1 ft 6 s,
SHEEP— Best ................. 4 75 ft5(H

Common ................... 3 oj a 59

BALTIMORE.
CATTLE-Bcst ................ ft 73 ft 5 00

Medium ..........   8 00 ft 3 43

SHEEP— Poor to Choice ....... 3 OJ ft 3 00

Stamping sad Binbrolderf,
“ Yes. Lizzie. I like to do fancy work, but

I ha von1 1 felt like trying that pattern— or
anything eia®--for a woek. These awful
•dragging down’ paiuN are just killing me!’*
“ I know how you feel, and I can tell you
where to look for relief. Dr Pierce’s Fa-
vorite Prescription is a certain cure tor all
those peculiar weaknesses and distressing
aiimcuts. Why ! it even cured me of pro-
liqisus, and many of my lady friends have
boon cured of various grave mAlodies pecul-
iar to our sex by this wonderful medicine."
It is tho -only medicine sold by druggists,
under a positive guarantee from tho manu-
facturers, that it will give satisfaction In
every case, or money refunded. Rend guar-
antee on bottle- wrapper.

How the proceedings In a divorce ease re-
minds one ofthe moaning of the tl^d!

For Only Twenty Cent*
You can get a beautiful picture (“A Mes-
sage of Love") that can not be distingaished
from a fine water color worth E46. A full
size papor pattern worth 26 cents - design
and size of your own selection- besides tWe
fiuost magazine published. Bend for the
February number that contains this won-
derful picture and imttern order. Price.
») cents. Or ask your newsdealer to get
it for your inspection. Tell him if be sends
tor It for you to see, ho will probably sell
hundreds of thorn. Published by WT Jen-
niiigs Demurest, 15 East 14th Ht, New York.
Now is the time to subscribe and get ten
times tho value of the 12 per year.

MARK

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR PAIN*
Cares Rlisumnllain. Nsnralgls, HotaS*
Ics. Lambs gu, Hsckache. Hesdarhs,
Toothaeli*. norm Throat, tfwsU-

inn. Frostbites, Sprains,
»» * ~(raises, Cute. Burns
mi •><! Hrnids.
WHAT IT IS.

f a* It is in one word a core ; It is not merefr
1 Ol . a relief and in no sense a cure-all ; ft
w (he product of scientific research.

OH It strengthens while it soothes and sub-
AM. dues, heals and cures; it literally con-

_ Current literature— recipes
dings— ZfrooMyo Standard.

tor pud-

Westward, the Course of Empire, Etc.
IV e all know tho quotation, but many emi-

grant* westward-bound do not know that
upon their arrival they will have to encoun-
ter that invisible foe of the frouUersmau-
malaria. They should tako an ample sup-
ply of Hostetler's Htotnucb Bitters alousT
Not only is it a certain safeguard aguiuHt
every form of malarial disease, but it eradi-
cates live^ complaint, constipation, dyspep-
sia, nervousness and rheumatism.

quers pain.

Q H H* ri&d* are curative and permanent to
wll. the whole group of muscular miseries
and nervous agonies.

/|» It does not merely irritate the outer ror-
•lil* fare, nor doe* i| merely soften or relax
a coustricied muscle. To its s)««iflc action a
superb* curative virtue is au|icredderi.

Cfh It penetrates deeply but gently ; scareh-
vlll. fngly and surely, seeking the |«in
•pot in an cflbrt to conquer.

g||| Bad) constituent of the formula has a
recognised intrinsic virtue to serva

most surely the cure of pain.

Bold by DrugoUtc and Dealert Ecervuhm.

THE CMARLCI A. VOOELEil CO.. Bsltimsrs. Mtf.

Not n summer resort— Ihe nlnfuber.— Z/b-
Itl Mail.

Tub Public Awards the Palm to Hale's
Honoy of Horcbound and Tar for coughs.
Pike's Tuothocho Drops Cure iu one minuta.

An utter failure— the inability to make a
speech.

esbsshi
RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Headache, Sore Throat, Sprains,. ,BurM» w<>und** La™ Back,
And All Pams Of An Inflammatory Nature.

Sold by DrncnrUU. «Oc. ond tfl.OO.
•ONG BOOK. MAILED FREE.
Address WIZARD OIL CO.,

^Tbe treatment of many thousands of eases
of those chronic weaknesses and (litdr-eMinc
ailments peculiar to females, at the Invalidr
Hotel and Burgicol Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,
has uffordsd a vast experience’ In nTcely adapt -

thoroughly testing remedies for thelog and
cure of woman's peculiar maladhe.
Dr. IMerce’s f avorite Freacrlpilon

Is the outgrowth, or result, of this greet ami
valuable experience. Thousands of t<*tlmo-
nlals, received from patients and from physi-
cians who have tested It in the more iiugra-
vated and obstinate case* which had
thtlr skill, prove it to be the most wonderful
remedy ever devised for the relief and cure of
suffering women It Is not ngNmnuenih d as a
“curevall," but os a most perfect Specific for
woman's peculiar ail incuts.
As a powerful, invigorating tonic.

It imparts strength to the whole system,
its appendages in
rked, worn -out,"

__ Imparts strength „
and to tho womb and
particnlor. For ovorworL.^,
run-down," debilitated teachers, nillhncra,

dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-girls," house.
keejK rs, nursing mothers, and feeble women

Dr. Pi ' ~ mbuB

•cweil shoe* that cost from »U to VO.

generally, DrTPleroe’s 'favorite Prescription
.u tho greatest earthly boon, being uncqunled
as an appetizing cordial und restorative tonic.
As n aoothlug and strengthening

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.W£
The only S3 SEAMUESb
bhoe In tho world, with- 1

out techs or nails.
Finest Lair, perfect
and warranted. Coogreat,.
Button and Lac. . all *C
styles toe. As'*;yibh VQ.
sad durable oa tin:-- ----- le oa those
CoaUnKliortti.llo
all wear the IV.
L. DOl’OLAl
82 hhoe.

v;. wit0^telS
pUn, trt ,*!•«ltm __ f _____ yZMB tf •ag'l AbM 1

W. L. DOUGLAS 82.50 8IIOF. la uncx-
ee!M tor txavy wc«r. If not unld by your dealer
write W.L. DOUGLAS. Brockton. Moss.

I» a Reliable Itemed/ tor Liver Uompiaiuu and llbcauaed
oy a lienntml ur torpid condition of the Live1; a* Dr*-
rerota, liortipattoo, Itilu»u*n».a. Jaundice, llaadacM,
Jlalnrifc.HheumMivro. etc. It reanlat«aUi.-buw>l«,pun-

%toSrv!lfI5S& »i£i» tSK.tir”-

Dr.GREENE’S

NERVURA

NERVE TONIC,
| THE GREAT STRENGTHENING AND J

INVIGORATING REMEDY,
FOR THE POSITIVE CURE OF

Nervonaneaa, Wenkneaa, Kervotia Debility.
Kevvona nml l*l>y»leul Kxhuu»tl«n. X.-t-v*
out l roatraflon, MleeiileuaMa- Dvannad-
eucy, Ftu-alrala, Nunabaeam Trembling.
Neuralgia. IthenmHMam. Faina In Niue
mid Bu<-k, l.i»ll«i»tte Fite, ML Yitua’a
Dance, Palpitation, V-rvona i»ad Nick
Urn Inchr, I’lreU Feeling. Dyageyvata,
Indlgeatlon, ol Appetite. « ou-.t It.u-
Hon. ILIdnvy und l.tvi r Dlaeaaea, Etc.

AN INVALUABLE FAMILY MEDI'JINB.

Ksa-ES
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Fur Liver, Bile. In<Hsr*«ti<>n. etc. Frea from Mercury i
ronlftlna cult Pure Vegrtniite IniricUrnte. Aircnt*--
MESSRS. FULLER A FULLER To.. CblMoo, IU.

For EVERY BU8INE88 and PROFinaiQM.
|N TEN DAYS]
you may troblel

I Tour Bpced by nalcul
| He Foul a i n v'nl

|Uneful to
lall bright
Ipcopie of
I belli sexes.

[ON DENSE D MAND!
100 wdn ua ninti

Iwriiti-n with ordinarvl
jlrtl. r*. F. a. drl nn-l
'taint-. Tint Mmioruii I
TA.v.44 U’nnj.N. Y.l

’la iner
, iivn (Short
|UuuL Kna
I moll for
l*li Oat*.

----------- _IJ( _____ _______
nervine. " Favorite Prescription” is uue-
quoled nnu Is invaluable In ulluying snd sub.
dulng nervous excitability, Irritability, ex-
haustion. prostration, hysteria, spnsms and
other distressing, nervous symptoms com-w»**>.n WM»wa b  iaap , ssvj* a wtan *s 1 1' ivniiu YWlilw
monly attendant upon functional and orgunio
disease of the womb. It induces refreshing
sleep and relieves mental anxiety uud do-
spondemw.

oree’s Favorite Prescription
is a legitimate medicine, carefully
compoumlcd by an experienced mid skillful
physiciun. aud adapted to woman’s delicate
organization. It is purely vegetable in its
composition and perfectly harmless in its
effect* In any condition of the system. For
morning siokuess. or nausea, from whatever
cause arising, weak stomach, indigestion, dys-
pepoia and kindred symptoms. Its use, iu email
dqsea. will prove very lieneileiul.
“ Favorite Prescription »» la a poaU

tlverure for tho most complicated and ob-
stinate cutes of h tieorrlten, excessive flowing,
painful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus, or failing of tbo womb, weak lack,
•female weakness, nuleverstoti. retroversion,
pearing-dowri K Iisatinim. t lin-nic cougcHtion,
inflammation and IHocrution of the womb, in-
flammation, pain and tendcmeM in ovaries,
accompanied with "internal heat."
As • regulator and promoter of funo-

tiotwl action, at that critical period of chango
from girlhood to womanhood. "Favorite Pre-
scrlptlnu " is a perfectly safe remedial agent.. _ is a perfectly safe remedial agent,
and can produce only good result* It is
equally efficacious and valuable In Its effects
when taken for those disorders and derange-
ments incident to that Inter and most critical
period, known os ** The Change of Life."
“ Favorite Prescription.** when taken

In connection with the use of Dr. PhVce’i
Golden Medical Discovery, and small laxative
doses of Dr. Pierce’s Purgative Pellets (Littlo
Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and Bladder
diseases. Their combined uso also removes
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous and
scrofulous humors from the system.

j*.0*1.* 1 r® . «»«nu.
facturert, that Tt will give satisfaction in every
case, or money will be refunded. This guarnii-

*««* been printed on tho bottl«^-\Vra inter,
and faithfully carried out for many years.

l“*’, “•00> *i*
For large. Illustrated Treatise on Diseases ofoenu"ln ̂
World's Dispensary Medics! issoclstlon,

663 Main 8L, BUFFALO, N. Y.

mmiw
U CALIFORNIA

FREE
Bj EOWW I ALSIP I WS'&lirAVtS!''
tsr St>xul for re cataixfoubl

haIJWk ASTHMA?
Prettlrat HOOK ever!
1‘risued. TlM>u»um1* ttfj
Kngm\ Inga. Best SKt;D
A ebetii»e>t’ever gvpwm.
Pktc Sc Cheap at dirt bp
ot. «C lb. MX) UUO pkU.-MU'

torts divided FRKK to C'uctinnert. 1 give
away mere ihuneoaie linns sell. Send far my
Oatalagne. H. H. Wmmway, Hoe k to id, IIL

Do
POPH.vavs ASTHMA MPEartO
Sire* MWfliM .nd t-«tU»*r»ltef is Sttry caa
an4 Cl'BkS sit Cl'kABLK Cs*r.. ri>«*M.t
~aad a«r««sSla U bm. X.t,bll.h«4 TWCKTY

lAftH.aw

f

. V K A ItH. ,d4 Mil hr ,1) Dt ..Muw T H I A L
‘PACK AWE and F.mphlel FKI± bj
(UuU. i-.uj lor free rotkoge sad TuV IT.

9. roruAM s co .

rUILADKLTUU.rA.

S, 000.000
T ms Ttorjaiaing ® Grarlag

On
Time. fntbsBKST 
I'AllTof MIN> KSOTA. 1*KU-
rtCT Tin.* UUARANTESn BY

KT Xj^lZVXSQI t

CHEAP l

S FAMILY CIRCLE~^ the flreaUle Juai vahiat
yom xruni this winter. BMUlifulIy bound, MS
ocnls poat raid. Also the boat tnrully caper In Uis

‘numha on Irlnl fwr MO rente. >1. 1>.
HamT i Mas. 49 couNinu.. BoffTUN’. mass.

TUB Send for Illustrated
________ , _____ They Haisbin Mus-

MCSoTA/' wish Maim ami valnablo tufur— tlOB.
J. Hook tV Al. I'KK. 4'nnra iMlrewr. ___

w. Pit u aiAMureus s xasitum rt, st. pall, iui.

____ RAII.lt.lAI>.
Pamphlet, “What Tu by Raikb in Min-

*» t

Nervous Debility.
I P|UJnrt0r* fr°m nerT^,,l, <,phl,{tF romplatn of phys-

prostration «>f tho pbyaksl Mir ng th*** 1 1 re<i fueling
with uo tucllnatlon lor cxortlon, and the power towith uo lucllnatlon lor cxortlon, and the power to
work la diinliilahed; the patient wakea itiontlnBa

on aecom
attdo
rradu .

In the bookt
r talon beeomos

la an extresno nervous
irrltablo condition; a

hr qiMgr«eA^«Hve{ijg|la thebrad
»ta wander satallj’i

rompanlod brdl
res: Uta thouah .............
tal falling of atrensth. with weakstoaannd pnln

bnd taato In the mouth uorntnxm the
uoa dim. the memory lutpaln-d. andV Itaiois »rara^»lMVW VIII1I, *IIV» im t.n > rV lUlpBlft _

there la frequent dlninoM; the D I^PICV N m | o \
nerves jmo ao weakenedaa bocot-- __ ___ , __
that the haal exelteunmt or ebook will flush tho
face, bring a tremor, trembling, or palpitation offare, bring a tremor, trembling, or palpitation of
jhe heart. Theresa often gloom and dcprvaalou of

runs Nerve Toulo la s certain and positive cure.
whl IiUnder tho uao of this wonderful reatorstlve. w„. ..

la purely vegeteblo and therefore Imruileas, tnedull
eyee regain their brllllanry. the pnlo b >k and hol-
low c hooka ohow renewed health and TtlalUy ; thoHSS
toMroiiKthand vigor, the brain t^comca dear, the
nerves strong and steady, the gloom and depression
are Sor ted from tho minuand perfort a,nd permanent

J

THOUSANDS
8AY THAT

Ely’s Gnam Balm
CURED THEM OF

CATARRH.

,lro'11"'' a otockhoMer In mu» "8 I VP a Comiiany at once. Wt w ,.rk to-
grtlier; one share stock free by return mail addlUonal
thares w< ..rdt:i« In work. U si.l.n large eoalj ronmils-

; don or salary; best iKiytng bnalheae In the world: It in
bnunl new. Send Itet. silver iu.-re for dreulari, etc.' AGENTS' CO-OPERATIVE CQ.,

B5 Sudbury 8t., Boston, Mats.

HOMES SOUTH!
Farm, Storkami ProttLanda in ail Soathern Statra

Uenlal climate; tertllp soli*; wide raage of i>nHlucta.
Address tajCAti S MOOD, lit Tas UL

100
I’KOriT snd MAMPLEa FKEE

ATretm ,n ,ncn canvassers for Itr. Seatl't
ULB i Ueaulae Mretrie Kelts. Hru.Wcs.
?U

Apply Balm into each nostril.
I l.LY BROS.XS Greenwich SLJt.T.

EPPS’S
IUGumiors Tent Stamps for hand.nme !U.CinUTKt> CaTa-. LOOVV. CIIAUI'ION MMi. CO.. Uuln.}. llllaols.1

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
Y0UH6 MEN, ’.IflTjfTS'lSoaMS.S
team. ASKSirDi hi'Hooi. o» TM tuu trill. Stel es. Wta.

PISOS CURE FOR CONSUMPTI 0 N

Binus' Patent roil Pour Machinery.
Workers of Wood or Metal,

wttkwit .trim power, by a.iag omBu of iboa
Muhins*. c»n Hdiuwer. and uroaiorw.
*»B»J from their jub*. thao by any eshert
awauitsr d ita* ihetr wsrk. Ai.ifor
Iiiir.ral C:ij5’.isrEja»Trtlai.*.j. '
wnh ih-ta t»r« can aeqalra praetkal
jo ci run mao a e».l-» b-lorv they "rttar
tbemMvva," r .Vw- Llit Cat atawwrraa.

W. F. * JOHN BARNES CO.,

Wrt-
SBtiAKTZSStrm RZUlHOLOkUtU., IMiy.lkb.

worth SI. KO
•ct. wr

S230WSWtlAOare.. JA 1- HKUSMX. UrlnSTaBC

"ME

CATARRH

Stt DT. Ilook-keephur. Penmanship, Arlth-
_ mrtlc. Shorthand, etc., th«>rx>uffhly tanghl
Oirralan free. BBT AtVStOLUiUK, liuMa,I T.

A book <N mo. S5pp> on U tied
•‘How to ('wr» C.itarrh,'' k-u!
free. L ». Vrat S U., Rote. 1*0.

menwun weaxeneu nerves re (..** i.u i .

am) exhaude t vlth>iry can regain thetrstrength by
Its uso. H rs-'tores l«at cnercy and Invigorate* tho
weakened vital forces In old and Tf'ung. No ono
need deapalr of a cure. I if Don't Tall to a*e iou

test medical Ulscc ‘

BUY ROOT'S OCCnO
Northirn GROWN OttUO

FARMS

A. N. K.— A 1171

If you want a good garden. Illustrated
b^Prire Ust Frae.. Prices reduced.

J. H. Knot «fc ilockiord. 111.
U HKN V. iu rj.au T«h ASVKItTlSEBR n
state that yew saw th« Adverttoeaaeat la
pa par.

I

J

m

m. m



& ABEL’S
JANUARY

pbogSamme.
We request the La-

dies of Chelsea thi#
week to examine the
goods that are reduc-
ed in price to dispose

of quick.

Inquire right and
left for prices.

We don’t propose to
undersell every body,
but we mean to give
you greater bargains
this month than ever
before.

The people in Wash-
tenaw County have
found out long since

that this store is nev-

er undersold.
We give a small

space to-day to some

n rf . 0.1.0.

“Thou hut given « tanner to
tbeu that fear thee.”

City Collector Onahin, ol Chicago,

reporti the number of ealoon lioenaei

ending December, 1887,4,103, which

i« a steady increase during the year,

the number for May being 3,687,and

for August 3,973. .He asserts that

while high license has not greatly

reduced the number of saloous in the

city, it has “prevented an over*

wlielmuiug increase.” This is quite

a coming down in ' the claim* o'

high license. • • • • Already,
according to law, Illinois saloon

keejicrs must Iw men of “good mow
character,” and give bonds that gara<

bliug, prostitution and disorderly

conduct shall not be carried on with

in their premises ; yet hundreds o

saloons are running in Chicago,

which shamelessly carry on all three;

the authorities know it, yet their

licenses are not revoked. The Citi-
aens’ League and the Woman’s Pro

tective Agency are continually er

posing them. Why is not the law
enforced against them if high license

is so much easier of enforcement
than prohibition? Collector Onahnn

says that a hundred of the lowest
saloons have lieen refused licenses ;

for this we thank Mayor Roach, butuv viay tu Bume mis we tnank Mayor Roach, bui

ot th© dress materials t*,at ^iero ttro more whichof U***!*^.. I'Vexistimr Iuwk RlinnU linvuat reduced prices.
Camels Hair in Colors, 75 cts., re-

cl need from 41.00.

Wide Wake Diagonals, ao cts., re-
duced from ea cts.

Gilbert’s Camels Hair stripes, 76 cts
red need .from $1X0.

Colored Drap I)’ Almas, 85 cts., re-
duced from 41.00

Colored Solid Cords, 41.00, reduced
from 41.07.

Check Mixed Fancy Suitings, 85
cts., reduced from 41.00.

English Checks, all colors, 85 cts.
reduced fro.m 41.00.

Arnlu im Suitings, 50 cts., reduced
from 65 cts.

Saxony Suitings, 43 cts., reduced
from 50 cts.

Gilbert. 0-0 Ladies Cloths, 7s cts
reduced from 85 and 00 cts.

Colored Velveteens, 75 cts., reduced
from *1.00,

Heavy Cloth Pladsiu bright colors,
*1,00, reduced from 1 1.25.

All of the remnants
of Dress Goods that
have accumulated dur-
ing the past busy
season, consisting of
all kinds and qualities
will be closed out
during this sale, at
about half price. It
will pay you to visit
Ann Arbor this month.
Samples sent if de-

sired.

BACH & ABEL,
Ann Arbor.

-- - r

by existing laws should have their

licenses revoked, nobody doubts.

Only last week the Protective Agen-

cy’s work disclosed a saloon whose
“specialty** is to deal out drugged

liquors tp silly young girls whom
smooth-tongued villiaus coax in
there for a drink. If one of these

girls was your daughter, how far
would the five hundred dollar license

paid the city go toward ermpensat-

mg for her ruin ? and the only rem-
edy Collector Onalian has to propose

is an increase of license. He states
his belief that the time is not far dis-

tant when it will be found necessary

to increase the present license fee to

“prevent the undue multiplication

of saloons” Will some one tell us

what is a dut increase of saloons?—

Union Signal.

“ Tobacco to millions of men is a

necessity. Watch, if you please, the

number of men at work ou the farm,

in the coal mine, along the railroad,

in the iron foundry, or in any calling,

and you will find 05 in 100 chewing

while they work. After eacli meal

the same proportion seek the solace

of a pipe or a cigar.”— Jos. G. Blaine.

“ Hop bitters have been pronounc-

ed intoxicating by the Ulster county,

N. Y., court.”

Our ice harvest now.

Cold, mid how our wood goes.

Sampson Parker is Wowly but
surely gaining.

1 “Tariff or no tariff" dish, at Nord-

man's next Friday when the Orange
meets.

Jay Easton is laid up with a
wounded foot, caused b? a mistaken

blow of his axe. He is doing well.

Some of the Lima boys intended

to take in the dance last Thursday

night, but were not asked by the
right lady so got left.

Orrin Burkhart is Imund to he

‘hefty” on colts. His largest, which

is not three years old weighs 1385 lbs.

and little fellow 590 pounds.

In Ksmoriam.

Died, Jun. 15, 1888, Estellu Mav,

youngest daughter ol Mr. and Mr,.

John Ulch, aged 2 years, 2 months
and 25 days.

Me tliluki I ice her liitle hands,

Beckoning for us to come,

Aud looking for some favored spot
For uu eternal home.

But when God Invites us thorp,

Earth's cares aud troubles c'rs.

My child Shull welcome us to heaven,

Aud open wide the door.

M. J. P.

* A MISUNDERSTANDING.

Why Mr.. Shun** MS Mm. Crms Da
Net Speak m They reus By.

*i sm going to have the celebrated
Prof, von Dunkelbeim at the reception
to-Bight,'* said Mrs. Marlborough
Crorsus to Mrs. Sharpe; “he’s a great
acquisition— so very profound and
learned, you know— but ho won’t talk.
Nobody has succeeded in making him
talk. If there’s anybody at Newport
that can draw him out, my dear, It’s
yon, and I want you to try your skill
on him.”
••What’s hts specialty ?*'
“Butter.” (That was what Mrs.

Sharpe understood Mrs. Marlborough
Crmsus to say.)
••Butter? Why, that's a queer fad

for a learned professor. But I'll do my
best.”

“That evening at the reception Mrs.
Sharpe opened out bravely upon Prof,
von Dunkelbeim at the tint opportu*

“As we were driving out on the
island this afternoon, professor,” she
*»id: “I saw some of the most beauti-
ful herds of Jersey cows that I haveiui nerus or Jersey cc
sver seen in my life.”

A Model Newspapc,

THE NEW YORK

Hie Advocate of the De«t lutere.u of the

Home— The Enemy of the Saloon.
The Frl«nrt of American Labor.
The Favorite Newspaper of
1‘eople of ReQned Tastes

Everywhere.

The New York MAIL AND EXPRESS, the
farorlte American newspaper of many p^le
af Intelligent and oulUvnted tastes, has recent-
b* made some noteworthy Improvements, ma-
terially increasing its general oxoollenoa. It
k in thfc broadest souse

A National Newspaper,
Most carefully edited, and adapted to the
wants and tastes of luteUlgeut readers through-

out the eutire couutry-North. South. East and

West It Isa thoroughly clean paper. free
from the c orrupting, sensational and demoral-
ising trash, mlscHlied news, which defiles the
pages of too many city paper*.

OUR POLITICS.
We believe tho Republican party to be the

true Instrument of the POLITICAL I'UOG.
RKnn of the American people* and holding
that the honest enforcement of lt« principles is

U»e best guarantee of the national welfare, we
»hall support them with all our might; but we
ihall always treat opposing parties with eon-
ilderatlon aud fair play.

AGAINST THE SALOON.
Tho MAIL AND EXPRESS Is the recognised

National organ of tho great Anti-Saloon Re-

puoUoan movement It believes that the
liquor traffic os it exists to-day la the United

States Is the enemy of society, a fruitful
source of corruption In politics, the ally of an-

*fcny, a school of crime, and, with Its avoa*d
purpose of seeking to corruptly control
elections and legislation, Is a menace to
the public welfare and deserve# the condemna-
tion of all good men.

Send for Sample Copy
They art tent free to all who apply,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.— Weekly, per

Mottos.

Whereas, by Typographical Error,

the call for the annual meeting o

the Michigan State Temperance
Alliance, was made to say the firs
Tuesday in February next, at Jack-

sou, when in fact it should have saic

the first Wednesday (the first day) o

February.

Yours very truly, .

R. B. Sutton, Gen’l Ag’t.

lottos.

At the end of fourteen years, Mr.

II. M. Woods retires from the firm

of Woods 4 Knapp, with my hearty

good wishes. To his marked ability

and thorough business methods, the

firm owes much ol its success and

prosperity it has enjoyed during that

time. By close attention to business

and by the aid of competent help, I

shall aim to merit and maintain in
e\ery respect the confidence reposed

in the old firm, and therefore solicit

a liberal share of the trade of this

place and vicinity, always guarantee-

ing satisfactory goods and prices.

Very respectfully,

W. J. Knapp. ,

Wanted.

A reliable person from theoountry,

not less than thirty-five (35) years of

age, to do general house work. Ref-

erence required. Address,

Fr. DeBever, Catholic Priest,22 Ypsilanti, Mich.

Ths Zos Bridge at Niagara
____ •• ~

Has formed, and many people hare

already crossed the river upon it be-

low the falls. The scene from Falls

View, where the Michigan Central

rain stops, is one of remarkable

beauty and grandeur. The emerald

waters of the falls, with the angry

rapids above and the rainbow-tinted

Thing* to do and not to do.

A farmer friend hands us the bl-

owing bitof advice to farmers:

Cut and get up wood for next
season.

See that the animals do not waste

the hay.

Feed some roots to cows, horses
and pigs.

Nee that tho animals ureullcom-
portubly housed.

Sled sand in to the meadow after
ifc> ie frozen so us to hear up the
team.

Read and study, rather than spend

much time at the grocery store in
gossip.

Do not give milch cows too much
ice water, or allow them to stand

out in the yard to suffer from the
cold.

Haul out dressing when the sled

ding is good. This cun often be

done to great advantage when there
is snow on the ground.

Take yonr village paper and read
the news instead of going to town to

learn the news. Keep posted on the

market price of produce, etc., and

take advantage of all advances in
prices. Q

Let the hens have a good, warm

house, plenty of pure waterand food,

with dust or ashes to roll in every

day. Give them cabbage, onions, or

other vegetables when they cannot
get out of the house.— Manchester
Enterprise.

“Ah?
“And at one place the cows beyond

the fence contemplated us with such
gentle, tender eyes and such soulful
moon that for a moment 1 forgot their
practical value in their Apathetic attrac-

tlona. But after all, 1 thought, it is
not for iheir beauty that we should
value them, but for the butter they
produce.”
“Urn.”

Mrs. Sharpe rattled on about the cows
for a conversational mile or two with-
out drawing out any response from the
professor. “It is because bethinks I
don’t know any thing about the way
butter is made that he won’t talk/’
thought Mrs. Sharpe. “Well, 1 will
convince him that I do know something
about it." And she proceeded to dis-
cuss tho creamery methods in vogue in
Vermont, with an infinite deal of talk
about coolers and temperature ami me-
chanical butter workers, and so on.
She hadn’t crammed on the subject all
the afternoon for nothing.
But not a word could she got out of

the professor beyond “UnT' and “Ah.”
He was plainly very much bored, and
edged away after awhile. Mra. Sharpe
waa ia despair.

Presently Mrs. Malborough Croesus
got her Into tho corner, and said:

hy, what in tho world do you
mean by talking forever to Prof, von
Dunkolhoim about cows, and cream-
•ries, and all that sort of thing?”

“Isn’t that his specialty? Didn't you
tell mo so?”

“Why, never in tho world!”
“\N hat is it, then, for Heaven's

sake?”

“Buddah, of course. lie’s written
iv number of books about Buddhism. ”
There is a marked coolness now be-

tween Mrs. Sharpe and Mrs. Marlbor-
ough Cnrsus. Mrs. Sharpe, savs that
a woman who pronounces “Buddah”
like “butter" is hardly fit for cultivated
society. — Host on llccord.

*“ - s . - - -

ALL WAS GLOOM.

Dissolution Kottoa.

The co-partnership heretofore ex

isting between Heman M. Woods
and William J, Knapp, under the

firm name of Woods A Knapp, has
this day dissolved by mutual cousent

Wm. Knapp having purchased H.
M. Woods’ interest in the business,

will continue in tho hardware busi-

ness at the old stand. All outstand-

ing notes and accounts due the firm

can be paid to or settled with either

party. H. M. Woods.

W. J. Knapp.
Chelsea, Mich., Jan. 9, 1888. 21

Vottos.

We ask os a special favor of all
parties having accounts with us to

jiromptlycall and settle the same, as

»ve desire to balance every account on

our hooks hy the first day ot Febru-

ary. 21 — . Woods A Knapp.

Palaos Barber Shop.

J. A. Crawford has moved his barber,
shop one door east of Bacoo's hardware

nore, on grouud floor, ami titled it up h
first class style. He will be glad to see n II

•ifbis old customers and as many new
ones as may favor him wiih tbolr patron
age.

Ordeis received for false bangs, bail

swilcbes, and false bair goods. 15

alona on accoanl at Dyspepsia. Acker's
Tablets will cure Dyspepsia,
and Const i pat Ion; sold on »

guarantee at 25 and 60 cents, by

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Vould Ton Bsliewe. -

Default bavin* beeu miuleln the conditions

Hci»n>niber. A. O. WiH, sad recordwl In the
i' of the Kcglster of lx*cds for Vt NshteiiRw

'zpiy'X'Zx:.
" u' ttraffi- m&I7, ami duly a

< tmilcN II. Kei
Hie auth day of

M7, and dub- asslmed l»y said Martin Hows to
t buries H. Ketaur. hy aMifomeut iKwrin* (into
the auth day of October, A. D. IWW, and r word-
ed In the Office of the said Register of Deeds
for W aRhtenaw County, on t&e noth day 0f
October, A. D. IHW, In Liber * of aasiirinienta
«t Mortar****, dn i>*ip> at, and duly assigned
hy SHtd Charles H. Kempt to Catharine Dritteu-

The proprietor ol Kemp’i Dnlwim give

thousands of bottlfs away vt aily. Tills by ssld (-hsrles ftKempf to Catharfrte'Drfften!
mode of uhrenUlii, would prore .. ..... .. ^ ft
If the Dtlsitm was Rot it perfect cure for of ttte said Ref liter of Deeds for wash-

Coughs sad Colds, and ail liifoal and limit i i^VlSwM of sssli^rminu/nf PMortng^
(rouble. You will «, .b. e.eelleu. ,17,0, | %
Niter Inking llic first dose. Don't liesif all* slipimnit bearing data the ist day of Novm,.

Procure your boHle (o d.y l» keep In you, ̂
home or room for imniediitioor liiliire tine. »w tiw f st day of IBoomber. A. It. cht, (u I4I

TrUI bottle Ihw .t K. P, Gl-.I.r. Uryc
Site 5oc and 41. M", *"ld ha* tat* me operative on

_ ^ wb <fii mortfaire there 1* ohtlmed to be doe at^ “ tbb* dsU- tho sura of Twelve Hundred Dollnrs
Green and grey veils - --- r **'*"•— — — — ------ -

coining.

nre very unbe- M,,', 1 a rnty-tlvo dollars us an nib mey fee,
hm provided In said mortMfe, mid no suit or

' pitNfMNlina nt law dr In ehaiieory having been- — instllub'd to recover the debt seeured by said

Wladf Oollo, Teething 1’aina, or "hituti! In suj h <•««• nuide and pr vlded said
Puim.ch Dlaordm. mb _b* rellerri

« cl"vk In thi* forouuon of timt day *t ih«« Ksst
d-H.rof tboCoun House, in the City of Aim

a! once try whig Acker's Baby fiootlier. j <

It contains no Opium or Morphine, ‘

hence is safe. Price 25 cents. 80U by (

H. 8 Arui'lroiit' Drutr

Card of Thinks,

We, the undersigned are very
thankful to the neigh hors and friend*

for their kindness and their assist-

ance, and their sympathy during our

ate bereavement and also for flow-

er*. Mr. and Mrs. John Ulch.

Notsoi.

There will be a stockholders’ meet-

ing at the room in the Grange Ware
louse on tho 11th day of February,

888, at 10 o’clock a. m.

J. K. Yocum, W.S.
Dated Jan. 20, 1888.

mmsm-- --- -- — wii m. jH'r year, vo.ou;
tix months, S3. OO; three montns, BLSO; one
uonth, 50 cents.

VALUABLE PREMIUMS are given to all
subscribers and agents. We want a go«l
*(*ut 1 a every town and vlUace where we
have not one now at work. Bend for our
Special Circular to Agents aud see our
liberal offers.

You Can Make Money
by accepting our Cash Commission often or
working for our valuable and popular premi-
ums Address the MAIL AND EXPRESS, New
York City.

*nd shurbs on the shores and Goat

Island covered with curious ice for-

mations, with the wild mass of ice-

bergs stretching over the turbulent

waters where the Maid of the Mist

i„ summer, all combine to form

a spectacle seldom to be seen and
worthy of a lengthy journey. •

The valuation of Col it 4200,000.000.

. . K

Hickory Corner*, Mich., Oct 18, 1881.

Mr. J. D. Kellogg, Dear Sin- Your
Columbian Oil bat cured my husband of
ung fever two different times. I com-

menced by giving him nearly a teaspoon-
M every hnlfbodr and bathed bis breast
and stomache freely, and at the end 01

three hours bo was quite easy, and the
next day be was around again. It baa
so cured other*. One lady In particular

bad got w had abo had chilla, and was in
the most acute pain; but within four hours

after using, she commenced to raise freely.

I made a complete cure with tho Oil in a

short time. My husband had the catarrh

•o badly that he oould not eat a meal ot
victuals without getting up from the table,

but be commenced using the Oil aa direct-
®d, and it haa entirely cured him._ Yours very truly,

Mr*. Mary Stanley,

W. D. Marks, snpennteudent of

the Michigan state fish hatchery at

Paris, Mecosta county, says: “We
have now in the house 2,0:>0,000

A Chapter From the HUtory of a War ol
Extermination,

To quiet an insurrection among ths
files Inhabiting tho house which we pay

a high rent per month for, wo one day
this week purchased a shoot of this
sticky fly paper. The track on this
kind of paper is supposed to be several

seconds heavy for flies. The manufact-
nrers even hint in type seven inches

high that tho walking on It is so ex-
ceedingly bud for flies that they will

mire down and never got across.
The prospect for a fly promenade
?.n. u ‘f certainly very poor, some-
thing which they evidently noticed, as
they boycotted it from tho start. Wo
tried running them down and sticking
them onto the paper. This was slow
and far from satisfactory.

Wo afterwards mounted tho paper on
the broom and slashed It around tho
room ton or fifteen times and found
that tho plan was very successful. Ths

1 1 ?weoP brought down a costly vase
which a warm political friend, who is
also in the grocery business, presented
us with on the occasion of our pur-
chasing a can of baking powder of
aim. Another wild swoop and an ele-
gant plaque, painted by our wife and
representing a pale blue tree on a yel-
low background, was \h ruins. Our
experience was that it is not difficult to
exterminate tho fly . In this way.
Mounted on a chair in tho center of
the parlor or drawing-room, and swing-
ing tho death-dealing paper about, we
soon made it very uncomfortable for
lura amid the wreck of coitly paintings,
the fall of the heavy lambrequin and
the general smash-up of the marble
statue, tho high-priced hangings, tho
imported chandefier, tho lointcastove-
pipe, the plastering and the decorated
profanity. Life to the ill-starred fly
on that occasion was but a hollow,
howling mockery. No gleam of hope
ehone athwart the murky depth*
of the black night • of despair
which ahut down around thoee
fliea. Everything pointed to a hor-
rible death without a ray of hope. The
accumulated wealth of year* crashed
around him and there was no currant
pie In which to hide. All was dark-

Dissolution Notice.

The co-partnership heretofore ex-

isting between Hngh T. DnBoiiand

Harmon 8. Holmes, under tho firm

name of II. T. DuBois & Co., has

this day dissolved by mutual consent.

H. S. Holmes having purchased H.

T. DuBois’ interest in the business.

All outstanding notes and accounts

duo the firm can lie settled hy either

party. Hugh T. DuBois.22 Harmon 8. Holmes. *

Dated, Grass Lake, Jan. 13, 1888.

Tho droateit Medicine of~ the Age.

Kellogg’s Columbian Oil is a powerful

remedy, which can be taken internally as

well ns externally by the tenderest intent.

It cures almost instantly, is pleasant, act-

ing directly upon the nervous system,
causing a sudden bouyancy of the mind
In short, the wonderfril effects of this won-

derful remedy cannot be explained in

written language. A single dose Inhaled

and taken according to directions will

convince any one that it is all t Imt In rfalm.

ed for It. Warranted to cure tho follow

ing diseases. Rheumatism or Kidney

Disease in any form, Headache, Tooth-
ache, Earache, Neuralgia, Bpralns, Brulsea,

Flesh Wounds, Bunioas, Burns, Corns.
Spinal Affection, Colic, Clamping Pains,

Cholera Morbus, Flux, Diarrhoea, Cougha,

Colds, Bronchial Affection, Catarrh, and

all aches end pains, external or Internal.

Full directions with each bottle. For
sale by F. P. Glaxier. vl7u87

— — dsuxnrvi

. triM. tbs pu
AntsrietD
for patent

Arbor, In iwi'l I'ouiity of Waubtonaw, (1*15
(Viurt HoUso iM-lnp tffl plNc-o of hnlillnr the
Circuit (Vnut tor mM County of Washtenaw.)

, by Mis at Public Auction to the highest bld-
i«1or, of the premises described In Mthl tnmt-
irugc, which wild mortiniged prernlm* are dc-
m rlbed fn Mid tnortgnpo hn follows, vis s

II ihHt certnio tniet or iwm-l of Innd sit tutted
1 tho Township of Lyndon. County of Wwib-
cMiiw. Rtatflof Mlchlgitn. known. Ixnindcd mid
wwrlbed as fMlow*. vis : The W est hnlf of
no Aoulh-west qniit icr of Section Thirty three
•l.Jn Township Due (D, South of rungti l breo

(ti, Inst, eontnlnlng Eighty Htres of land, be
he winiP mon< or lo*s.
Chulsett, Mich., Jnn. 3. 1SW.

ROLL A 8. AKSIBTKONO,

O. W. TURNBULL. 0.

AtUjrney for Asslgnco. n30

BolJbf slfnew/de.leT OOB“* ,0r °U0 d°UM-
If yoo hsTt tn intention to pstent writ# ts

JjaEJiS: Ki'tx °‘
w Hsadbooli stout ptWntsmsUsdfrss.

Mortgago Sale.
Wherens default hit* been made In the pnv-

ment of money roourod by * m< »rtgnge dated the

wife, of the township of {ffisron. county of
Ml<'bl<n»n, to Itoubcn

K« mpf. of the city of Ann Arbor, county und
Mtatc ufort-Hitld, which said nioriROKc was re-
corded In tho office of the ItegUter of ikvds
for the county of Washtenaw, hi Liber 67 of
inert go go*, on MfS 61, on the iHth day of i>e-
oembor, A. D. 18^5, at S.-.m o'clock a. in.; und
whereas the iimount claimed to he duo 011 mild
mortgupoat the date of thU n.»tlre M the *um
of On° Hundred und ninety-seven mid iU-io-i
aouarv of pilnolpHl and Interest nud the furth-
er sum of fifteen dnllitm u* uu Htb.rney's fee.
m provided by act No. in. somIou laws of

n?.,u ̂  or pteoeedlng having iKvn
InstltutiHl id law to recover the debt now re-

maining «eeured by Miild mortgage or any pm t

'by th« jh.wsr «»r M|e ̂ >u't allied

Notice to Creditors.
•TATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Wnshte-
» naw, s*. Notice Is hereby given, that by an
rdernf the Probate Court for the County of

A ashtonaw, made on theUlstdayof tKKH>mber,
D. l»-7, six month* from that date were

tllowed for creditor* to present their claims
'gainst the rotate of Lewis L. Randall, late of
*a <1 county, deOMSed, and that all creditors of
Hind d(*( cased nre requIrtHl to present their
rlntm* to nuld Probate Court, at the Probate
offioein the city of Ann Arbor, for examin-
ation and allowance, on or liefore the Ist day
of July next, und that such clnlm* will be
hninllicroru said Court, on Tuesday the 3rd
.lay of April and on Monday the Slid day ot
July next, at ten o'clock in tho forenoou of
each of said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Dee. 31, A. D. 1RS7.21 WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

The wny of th. ir.n.gr„..,r I. pnmlljt
legeil lo l»e Ituul The Irnnigressor d'alleged lo lie hard The Irnnigressor

doesn’t mind this, though, hall |ss much
as do his friends.

Itch, mange aud scratches of every
kind on human or animals cured in 80

minutes by Woolfurd’s Sanitary Lotion.
Phis never fidls. Sold by R. 8. Arm-
strong, druggist. Chelsea. Mich. n88 •

It is not a difficult task to discover rare

t dent lu young ladies whose parents are
wealthy.

They are es-
liable to sudden

ftrvv-n the Children

Colds, CouglSTcroJ p, Wh^opteg Suf?
etc. We guarantee Aeker'a English
Remedy a positive core. It uvea
hour* of anxious watching. Sold

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

The ring of true patrotism must not be

confounded with any of the New York
political rings.

thereof, Whereby thy jpower e^'toio'emita
m miu mortgage has beoorao oponttlve,

and prevldw , the said mortgage will lx* f..re-
V1.® of !P° promise* therein de-

scrlbcd at public auction to the hlghrot bidder.

.,o.ettV front. <Loor. ,,f the court bouse In
5n.lty.LlAl"',Arb,'rln ".!,ld w,ll'>‘y of Wash-

that being the place for h<ddiug the
,0f w'fi .oounty of Washtenaw,

on the gist day of April next, at II o'clock In
tlio forenoon of thut day, which said preml*ro

tiTwit* ̂ in' ».«» 8,1 ' . lmort4n«» o* follows.Jo-wit. All that certain pelco or parcel of
land situated and being In the towruhlp of
Hhimin, In the county of Washtenaw and state
of Michigan, to-wlt : The west half of the
north wrot quarter of wvt ion No. twentv-.no

Notico to Oroditors.

CTATR OF MIGNIOAN, Cmtnty'of Washfe-
O naw, M*. Notion U hereby given, that l.j un
orderof the Probate Court for th'j l ounty of
Washtenaw, made on the 12th day of Dccem-T.r’ mouth* from thut date were
Rllowca for creditors to present their elalmN
agni n*t the estate of Ixtretta H. Newton, late of
*a d qtiunty, deoeased, and that all creditors of
wild deceased are required to present their
ohdawto said Pmhnte Court, nt the Pn.bato
Ofllce In the city of Ann ArUir, ft.r cxnmln-
iitlon and allowance, on nr before tho 12th day
of June next, and thut sueh elaltns will be
hcarrl Uj.fore said Court, < n Monday the 12th
lay of Mareh and on Tuesday the i hb day of

of * stild days U'0lOC*1 ,n tb*’ Pronoun of
Dated, Ann Arbor, Deoemlter 12. a. d. 1R87.o WILLIAM D. 1IARRIMAN,

Jutlgc of I'rolNite.

Dated 26th day of'Jaminrr, A. T)., 18+1.
REUBEN Kli.MPF,

LEHMAN & CAVANArOH. M<,rtf**00*081 Attorney* for Mortgagee.

DRIVE WELLS.
A, Li BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mich,
i* prepared to put in Tubular and Drive

Well* ; repairing done on short notice.
Give him a call. vl8nl7

FI N F Wo nre propared to do nil kindsI Pl*ln ami Fancy Job Priming,

such a* Pn*! I AQers. Note Hcucla, Bill

I lea, I*. Tick J (J D' '«. Program me*. Tac,
Cards. Pamphlets, He Rfl I II Till A
ceipls, Etc., Etc., KterHIN lINO

Subscribe for the IIkiivld. 41.00.

SIS
GOLD WATCH, CHAIN A CHARM

STEM WIND AND SET.

Warranted a Reliable Timopioce.

ottos to Butter Itokin
•men.

fr&d Con-

I will be constantly 00 hand at my new
stand under the oostoffleo to pay the

highest market price, In cash, for all the

fliHt class butter I can get, and will also

retail first class butter to any who may

want, at all times, and nt as reasonable

figures as any one can sell a good article

for. And guarantee satlstection.

Cash paid fbr eggs. A. Durand.

800
7 ARDS

Fine, Wide

t — — ----- a— •Musi, get m
their ordera at onoe to secure a sup-

ply. Remember, only the nice spring

brooks are planted. A good test of

the water is, is it fit to drink in sum-

merf If so it will do lor trout.”

neaa, aB was gloom, all was despair-
Xatalhnc (D.T.) Bell. ^

CREDULOUS FOOLS.
Am '’Astrologer" Bow Bo Obtain*

Thoir Hnrd-Enrned Money.

Aside from those ordinary Implo-
menta of our profession, the rank 1

find that cabaliaUo signs impress most
of my clients with tho truth of my
knowledge and readings. Go to a for-
tune teller of tho better class who has
some education, and, if by the power

cabalistic signs are nothing of a special

ilomify it. There is no other of the
“me pattern.

r- , r”'uia* nou80 ̂  )U,000 wture, and our stock In tr^o embVaoM
brook trout eggs, which will be ready “'rr<!l,’» M»gu«. opening it ,t on?S
to place in the streams by the first of rTi pa£®* .ol'nft»n®nt©d with them. I

March. All havinir hmnlr f!l!^.e-fflctlvo.U86_ ***<> the thlnlvol.

wkT“ ft* .fc,1 «>ll«ling hair albums,
which itarted in Jackion lut fail, j,

'h' ,,Hl b*WI'«<l rontrive to saUsfr their
btrmliZr! "T"f"'Clr '"‘reconrul,. “‘rioeity in an innocent manner and «
lug rallmnd time Uhle, | ftesamo time enjoy . pro,p*rou,

hhood m a result of harmless credulity.

nwps^^a7’* ̂ ap“•

•worcan usually be found thil ..“t,

“ mav bebwked by th“
client. Tho idea of the ordinary yisltor
(female g„nder especiaUy) when they
commit a fortune teller is that aom*
thing of a mysterious nature is goln*

to h« supplied, and we realiae thls^ajJ

* ! \C?m“nMlon <>» «omber £
iatl w 'Sir k"0wkd*e of human
nature. VVe contrive to satisfy their

aSSSS
and Neuralgic pains. We guarantee it

R- 8. Armstrong, Druggist

Cashmere gauntlet gloves w^th plush

hacks are in fkvor for muff wear in the
coldest weather. 1

Th* axQlte&t&t »9t 0w*r.
The rush at F. P. Glaaier’s still continues

and daily scores of people call for a bottle

of Kemp’s Balsam for the throat and lungs

for the cure of coughs, colds, asthma, brou-

ehltia and consumption. Kemp’s Balsam,

gurantee and never fkilsto give entire sat

isfaction. Price 50c and $1,00. Trial
slxe free.

The shore of an evening toilet are al-

ways correctly made of the material of
the gown.

"W on a positive gnamntee^f
'Lu3fl R. 8, Annstrong, Druggist

EMBROIDERY,
Slightly soiled

CENTS
Just lialf price.

300 PIECES NEW

At Reduced Prices for the Next Ten Days.

They are Cheap. OaU aud Examine. At

OLIPHANT & BROWN’S
141 Wert Main Street, Jackson, Mich.


